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nI!I M!ERC1rPUL AND TH4EUR DLIËtlNce

ýBY REV. THOMAS HENDE1RSONe PERTH,, C. W.

'Biemde arelthe merciful. for they sisal! ebtain mercy,-Matt. v> 7ý

Syünpath-yand compasoi towards the or of climre but extends the band to tire
ýsuffering and ucedy may spring from na- suffering, whosoever or whe'rever tbey may
tural affection. The light of revelation be, of human kind,ý
inay enlarge this affection, or the dar'knestsNW O ET
of infidelity, paganiem,"or manunonistrn The t aeN S me O whwe eseuT o o
ciay diminish or txtingsîiish it. The ccrn- oppreso are ent , he peseton oer
passion of men who iontinue to walk after othe sin e agorareinro i thos eh wae
the course of this world, 4,xtends to man's'tes: ebde rae noldi h an
temporal condition.; that of mien renewed party with thern, are roused to action on
in the spirit of thoir mind, to bis spiritual their behaif, but yet can look wlîhout sym-
interests. The inerciful who have "lol» pathy en the persecuted or the oppressed
tained mercy" seek to bless with double, who utter flot their t3hibboleth. This if;
1hlessing the fallen and the needy. Where- mere love of party, and is flot of that
ever mercv is found, true and Christlike, it true philanthropy that reflects God's love te

eeks to restore peace t'O the soul of man nan True inercy sorrows at the saifer-
and alsoto alleviate hisphysical sufferings. ings of any inemnber o? the huinan family,

No grace more adoras3 renewed humnan- and haq ever joined with it the carnest de-
ity. Nor cari the disciple of Christ more -sire to alleviate or remove them. The
surely maire progreis than by vividly real1 ineiiful canuot look on wrotigs unuioved.
izing the mercy Ood has manifested, and 1le bas the will, and if he has the power
8eesln to h.e -'mrifl sI bis iu.j wil use iL to shelter and &fend.

IInerciful.'

When Jeans on the Mount spake with
authority, and not as the Scribes, sweet
wordis of biessing li1l froni bis lips, drop-
ping as dew upon those who souîght good
for thtimselves; sweet, too, were the word8
o? bunediction which fell on thoRe wlîo val-
uedi life and power a meaus of blesaing
others "Blessed are the inerciful for they
%hall obtain inercy."

IT 18 POROXVINe.

The merciful man will bo readily dis.
posod L'o forbearance, through which pe.
in comiriitieâ will be secured-without
this dispositioli there wilI b. confusion and
every evil work. Mercy will dispose to
forg;veîiess. The cruel, harsh, and unfeel-
ing, are proue to cheriâh revenge; while
the merciful wilI he ready to forgive and

Tai MERCY 0F TUE CHRIST-I3LESSED 18 I ELET O 18MRY
)9OT KEIRE CONCERS FOR TUE HAPPIN]Kffl
OF THOBE 0F TRI SÂMI NATION OR TRIBE. "The merciftil " in the lîighest and broad-
-Men may be found whose sympathies est sense are those who show mercy like
are thuis contracted. They may for in- God. .Mercy olbtaiîted is their patterni-
étatâoe regard the condition of the white Pid the Eternal bear with thoir ignoratico
tBf" while they .oolly dieregard the op- sin, and obstinacv t Did he fro»ely for-
PIosions and morrows of the negro; burt give the 'ir iniquities?1 As ho bas I>eeu long-
tmb imm knows n. distinction of color surffering and lma "inoultiplied to padUa,'
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go thbe soUl, conscions of Hia merqy, fer--.
boea with ignorance, wrong,, àd obsi-
nacy and, "-as God for Christ's, s4a. ha.
forgivee, se freely forgives.

THE, ?IXLD 0F MERCY'5 OPERATON

8iwTUdd bytha- ub amt.«PtAtios W1i
hae. fiIaa ha.-a zt their.
way been hedged -U p by paretal cmr OtÉ
other famorable ýcJivwiftanoes, they.- had.
also entere into thfosex ~il courses wçhici,'
have marreti nien's lives and brouh me-

la wide, wide s the range of.huraan ignOT-. ery upon themselvkz and otbems Beware.
ance, error, and' sufferi ng. The -priests of of Pharisaic pride,, and instead of coldly
old were required to be. "mnerciful men, uttering "Stard by fur 1 an bolier than.
having compassion on the ignorant and t deigc l ilxteern.

those ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 1 thtaeoto'tewy"I 9i- the spirit oflove, of rnercy, laboiuw to correct
narance is rooted much of main's misery. their eros eddH h ae£to.
Above ai], ignorance of God begets, andi seek that which was lcet" Withhold not~ the.
ever will beget, evil. The Christianly merci- belping haud. because the sufferer doea not,
fui mîn, as a priest.unto God, will manifest, deserve. relief. A. fellow mortal sufer.--
bis compassion hy efforts to spread spiuitu- you .may know the cauee-hiis misery js

al knowledge, thatt mn may -know the the fruit of sin,-you know it, what, then
only true God, ani Jesus Christ whom lic If vours, la themnsr fte-mritl
bas sent, whorn to know is life eternal-- remnembering tlie niinisryo the pardon. or
acting with intelligence andi wisdorn he wilto punishyou will feel that. yog, have to.
flot only weep over misary, but will labour jdo with the iniseuy, and seelMng te act "'as.
to remove its cause. Mere sentimentaliqin the thildren of the. Highest," -who, is kinti
may lead men to say "-How fearful thie unto the unthankful audý the, evil .youwisli
amournt of xniserv arA wretcbieçness, that be "-merciful." To wait until we are, satis-
miglit:be at once removed, did the miser- fied that the rioedy. onea. l8a a ineocent or
able and wretcbed know the gospel!1" but guilty, suiferer ere we show kindus, is te
true compassion will leati to effort-will act on the false naqtiQn tiat we are, beye the
guide the hand to earuest labour, to bring iministers; oljustiee avd not of îipercy. Men.,
mien to the knowledge of Cbrist-will nov' may, act thus from thie absence of deep
exbaus± itsRelf ini mere weIl wishing, but. conviction oftheir own siuifulness andc tIueir
bestow its strength on well acting. neeti of the ruercy of God. Self-righteou-.

À13TNDANCE 0f WORK ns tsaside niercy-peirifieÀ lAie feelingrs-,
inakes a man harbh, cruel, unforgiving;

For the merci ful. there will be, where thep bence the. contrast between the Mie anti ae-
erringare s numerus. A tbe ion of. m any professors. ofýreligiün, anti the

judge and speak of their feflow nien, how gentienesa,. meehne&s, and, cqmpâWsion of
mau.y 8eemýt;o imagine that continuai proCrit-.udv~ mnwul eg
greés in the etraighit road of rigbt action iswe. irwnderasdedehesl
the rule ai»d not the exception among men. emn utterance of Messiah, "-With vwhat
Their thouglits skiain the sur-face of >ocietv, measure ye mate, it $hall be xneasigred. to
fier have they honeatly examineti thei-.
selves-nairrowiy Jooketi to their cwxu 3.~ ~an1
thoughts anti actions, elte they had under- MERCX 4QU C4Z]RFU4Iy TO WORK.

siopd their own errors and form-ed a juster 'It weers lQ. traits of 4. mean and, grudgingý
estimate of poor fallen humat*y;.wîtb aif spirit, Tbe rnerciful Mangi.s-Qê
its proneqoas4 te go wrong. Many who smiles. "¶] .Wr4. jpv,,th, . qhqgiul

hvetk ao glgringly erred, had they been gi 'ýet,." Paul w"ie t t Ib URuue, "j
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tlat shewellh mercy with cheerfuiness," 1restores the wanderer, guides the ering,
that is, Jet hlmn do it «itb 'cbeeifultiess- ,inspires hope, elevates and purifie the
Probabty herefers to offcial duty in con- 1heart. The toils of thIe merciful have beeft
riection with the Churcli; but surely the, seen i ail lands blessed with the gospel,-m
1rule may apply to ail " shewing of mercv." in the perils of thoso wbo bave shrluuk
This mranner atone befits the spirit of from no bardship, persecution, or even
mercy. Selfishness may prompt the act fromi death itself, wbilst labouringr, if by
of seeming mercy, to) bave done w'ith the anv means they migbt save some." There
trouble, or to sustain a sbami profession.- too are seen their triumpbs in Sabbath

True Go-lik rurcy ~ar no eeÎîiur atlierings of glad worshippers, aud the
gçoodness. Mucli of wvorlillv goodis tlîe ýiPence, order, and uîtv, tliat have supplant-
inreiýciful mnan rnav not haive, liut 5-et Is edl stîlfe, en'Y, au 1 uiv 1hi ot
nnfeigned compassion is a: a heatliugY bal n are writtcn in self'-deuied efforts to supply
to the woe-stricken and the inecdv. The tbe wants of tbe poor, cornfort the mouru-
rich man's dollar tossýed to ti, 1urgent inr and reclairu the outcast. Their tri-

begar bas a power, but flot for the higherupsarsenlth shtee opa,
good; it heals no heart-wound, niakes no -tbe widow wbose beart sings for joy,--;
ýsweet 'impress of goodness on the soul, the miourning consoled with blessed hope
uproots no bitterness. Let the inerciful -and tbe lost and wretched prodigal once
try to meet the want, earnestîy, gentlv. more at boine, resting iu peace beneath his

The erymaniesttionof ill ~as father's roof.The waer mnelifestin Ofitbeme ba power, OUR FATIIER IN IIEAVEX 15 MERCIFÉL.
iL faske epîiug i sbower on tbe tya Thî'ougb every dispensation, His mercy

it fllslik spingshowrs n te sul. lias been displayed. ln the cars of ancientMIGHTY IS THSE INFLUENCE 0F MERCY. 1Israel ho was p'loeliined as, *' The LORD,
Its outgoings are with power. Not tbe th, odGd ecfl nIgaiu.--

Storm.power~~ thtmkstebbitatio oflis mercy is seen in p)rovidence, as "-lie

out its scenes of ruin ; but the spring
Po(weêr that meîts the snow; loosens the
earth and clothes nature 'witb its Iovely
5ýum mer garb of green. Divine mercy
sulbdues the stubborn, takes away the
beart of stone, and Ieads men to sweet
ftiendship with God and submission to bis

il.Like power bas the mercy of the
'Christian, the soul. ln harmony with God,
iln fellowship with the sufféring of, Christ,
Softens, subdues, and reconcilea. Muny a
Slflneî Who bas bardened biniself under
the denunciati<,ns of stern 14w, andl kicked
bard, 4àainst th e convictions of rigbt lias
Slurretderej at the approach o? mercy.-
41Mercy w ith gentleness," has etltered by
tIe ch1ke of 'the sinamour, touched the
Leêért a"(d Meled its eninity. Mercy, with

àt beeeectidgii voie and helpiÈg hands,

maketh bis sun to rise on the evil and on
the good, and sendelh rain on tbe just and
on the unjuist." It is seen lin bis " long-
suftferng to us-war(l, flot willing that an-,
should per-ish." It is seen in the plan of
hur-nan. redempLion, in settinçg forth his
Son Jesus, tbe propitiation for our sins
and in the welcSme of the sinful to the
provisions of bis grace. Mercy narked
the steps of the Son of Cod on bis mission
to our earth. It urged him on bis weary
jourueys, and led bim away (lown among
the publicans and sinners. It shone out
amid the varied scenes of bis wond rous
life. On the multitudes who gatbered
around the Great Teacher, he looked with
compassion. In mercy he had toiledl
preaching repentance; and he weeps, in
mercy, over the impenitent. IIow hi&
compaasionate &QUl la wrung M8 Le lamente,

lrtjË GOOD NÈWS. ?$8
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IlO Jeruealem, Jerulein, which killest the
propheta, and stoneat them that are sent

un to thee; how often would 1 have gather-
ed thy children together, as a hen ber
brood, under her wings, and ye would not r'
Hated ilwithout a cause," buffeted, mock-
ed, spitted on, at lengthi )ed to, the plae-

ealled Calvary; there they erucified hlm.
Bebold the crucified! His counitenance
betrays no vengeful feelings. Mercy still
dWells in bis loving heart; hie compas-
sionates even bis cruel persecutors as he

prays, ".Father, forgive tliem; they l<now
flot what they do."

IAS H1E IS 80 ARE WE 119 THIS WORLD'."Y

brothee"-.if you put not on elbowela of
maercie"-if you "l]et the sun go down
tipon your wrath," and fail to cherish the
true Spirît of' Christ, whieb wiR kead you
to, be " tender beurted, forbearing one

another, forgîving (nxe another, even ae
God, for Christ's sal<e, bath forgiiren you r'
What etteran ee, what act, cau ward off the
woe, that hangs over a profession, that 1acks,
the God-approved starnp of mercy--the
essential evid'ence of tnre piety.

BENEDICTIOÇ RESTS ON TITE MERCIFUI-

" Blewsd are the muerciful" The Eter-
nal is blessed. Hi8 word of' peace, ther
gospel, is the expression of his goodness,

The same traits of character whieh he fli " LiU Lt iJIU~~JjV i

disp]ayed, are to be displayed in 'bis people - blessed God."* He opens, hi& band and

The absence of mercy will wholly mar the supplies thie wants of ail living. Nie proý.
Iikeess ths wa th grnd fatue 11 vdes salvation for the lost-gves eternal

him, and wiIl beo in those wbo are truly life-and in bestowing:- is the ILappy God&

bis, The rightoous in every âge have The merciful have their distiûgishing m ark

been merciful. "-Righteous," and "4merci- of moral and spiritual relation to him. ,They

ful" seeru to be used as syDaonymýoiis. by are the children of the bighest, are o

Isaiah, ivben he says, '-The righteous heaven's nobility, and while they know
peribet, ad n ma layth t t hert;from experience that it is more blessed to,

and merciful men are tal<en away, nue give than to receive, they pose the,

considering that the rigliteous is taken earnest of the future undefied inherktance.

away from the evil to come." Isa. lvii, i. IlA.PPINESS GROW8 WITH THE EXERCISE OF

The Psalnist describing the rigliteous says, Mhrsht E RinCYd. ote ed

Psa. xxxvii. 216, ",He 18 ever meroiful," or Ceihtefeig.add h ed

as the mar-gin give.s, "Il tUhe day merci-' of mercy, and you uproot selfishneffs from

pid," unwearied in showing compassion.- your heart. Let a man 1kiok only on his

Unniercifulness neutralizes reiiu oe-own things, aud seek to serve self at every
sion~~~ ~~~ ndsceswe rigo pofs turn in life,and lie will only heap, up misery.
sionand ecurs wo tothe professo0rs.

harJe;iseesa, IlWeilnoyu Sel*be For while 'i the merciful man doeth good to(
and Phrsehypocrites! for ye pav tithe bis sou]," " ho that is cruel troubleth bis

of~~~~~~~ wliIadaieadcimn own flesh." We are se constitiited that

bave ornùtted tbe weightier matters of the rgt oig ecflato eue
lai', ~idrnet, erc, aid ait." oupresent reward, and is thus doubly bies-

miv ax osupr miisters, adm- sin.
pay t sup~or.t ud "The qualityofinerey je not etrained.

,sionaries dow.n to the very tithing of' the Itd"roppeth as the gentie dew from hearen
UIPon the place beneatb. It is twice blessed,

herbe, that grow in.your garden, altheugb It blosseth him that gives, and him that takes.

that 'voied be a rare tbing Duow-a-day.- ÇF0D PROVIDES THAT THE MIECIPUL

Yetý what avail4, if yoii *" deal net yoplr 84ALL OBTAIN MERCY,

bread to thie'huungry"-ý-if you fail to"sbhow .4nd in the secu rity of this provision they
»lercj &Pd .compassion ýeYery mMi to bis are bless"d. jt ja ut iueedt(l to congrpQ

284
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turt view of this blesiednesa to, the future and that thou bring the poor that are cast
state. Not only in the final judgment but~ out te thy bouse; wheu thou seest the
in the lresent state of being we may see naked,that thon cover hlm, and that thou
abundant illustrations of the divine rule bide flot thyseif from thine own flefih." And
l«Whatsoever a man soweth that also shahl mark the blessing, 14Then shall thy higlit
hie reap," as men live now, se may their break foi-th as the morning, and thine health
future on earth be sorrow or joy, miserv or shall spring forth speedilv, and thy rigteous-
happiness. Men forget God-forget that ness shall go before thée; the giory of the
Iliere is a God, who controls and directs -Lordshaîî be thy rereward. Then shalt
human events, who Iltempers the blast to i thon cati, and the Lord shahl answer-."
the shorn iarnb" and "lcovers the heads of IN THE FINAL JUDGMENT
his p)eople in the (lay of battie." Here, as They shall be blessedi, "ltbey shail ob-
well as in eternity, selfishiness bas its reward. tain nlercy ;" that, which ail wilI ueed, the
DeSpots, who liad lived in oppression, bavje m-erciful shall obtain. Christian merci,
been made te tremble in their shaking g1ows from. mercy received from the hand
throtues, and, as they fell, have heard the of God, and 18 the prophetic sign of future
triumphai shout of the very subjeets whom, and* eternal blessing. " The apostie Paul
by their crueltv, they had cursed-nen, prays -for one who had shown much com-
Who have merciiessly wielded power over lpassionate sympathy. "6 The Lord give
their fe]Iowmien, have rniaddened by oppres- 'mercy unto the housA of Onesiphorus; for
sion the victirns of their cruelty, and, as by lie oft refreshed me, and was flot ashamed -
the out-breaking of a volcano, have been of iny ohain. But when he wus at Rome
hurled from th eir place, and whiie the lie souight me out very diligently and found
"feet of the poor and the steps of teme. The Lord grant tinte hirn that he rnav

iîeedy" have trod. upon their glory have I find rnercy of the Lord in chat dav.7 "lThe
reaped as 4they sowed. gift of God is eternal life." The titie to the4

"In the dark hour of sorw hoavenly inheritance is conveyed by the
The heartless will Iearn, mercy of Gc'd, throtigh the blood of the

That God deals the blow
For the xnitherless bairn." Lamb. The grace of inercy, guiding the

The merciful cilso reap in tirne. They redeemed to Cyod like-'Rction hiere, earth aiseo
Mfay need, and as they need, experience !its them for that inlieritance. IlThe chil-
favor fromn their fellowmen. The merciful dren of the Highest " wiîo have this, hope,
mfan may ]ose the power whieh once hie and are mer-ciful "1as theii, Father is mer.
used se well, but, bad as our world is, aUl ciftil," are blessed indeed. Whén thee
ia flot ingratitude, forgetfulness of good, lab)ors of love are done, andl ail the toils eof
and he wilt yet be loved, revered, and be- earth are past, thev shial hear the ou
friended. sotind of welcoine, " \ell (I0110, (YO<l an(l

T
UIE FAVOR OF GOD WIIL DE UPON THE fnit!hful servant." "Corne ve [)leitsedl of my

MERCIFUL Father."
liappiness, te which the unmerciful are"BEEDAETEMRILFOTIY

ever strangers, will be theirs. Beautifuhly 1 HL BA~MIC.
does Isaiah exhibit the work of the merci-
fui, "lTe loosel the bauds ef wickednesa, t Fearfuness and tremb/tng are c.'nn lipot

'Ino te havyburens an to]etti me.-P. Iv. 5.
'In e t e h avy bur ens an te le Lie O>p- , Fear not; for I haive roetl*nic, thet, 1Premaed ge free, and that ye 'break everY have called thee 1w tuy nlamc, tàon art

yoke, to 4Wa thy bread te the. hungry, inine.-Isa. xliii. 1:
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"i0F PURER EYES THAN TO
IBEfIOLD* lIQUItY"

1 IIA'VE a girl in rny kitchen whom I
lhave been vaitily eiideavouring to train into
a good servant for many moiatbs past.
Thiîs week I dismnissed ber as a hopeless
subjeet., Her chief disqualification is, that
she is not in the least ofkënded or disgusted
by auy amnount nor any kind of dirt. She
is not simply dirty because she does nôt
kuiow to keep clean, but dirt ils flot dis-
agreeable to ber. Let ait, good housekeep-

crtestifv, and 1 thiik they will ail agrele,
that a person who feels no repugnance to
iiiitidiness cati neyer be miade to, be thor-
oughiy clean and tidy.

1)iscouraged and out of liatience auJ cast
down by niy vain endeavours, 1 bave leenl
(iiawni to think of the wonderful long-suf-
Ièring aud forbearauce of God toîvaî's a
world of sinners. Everîniore teachuig us;
IpatieiitlY correcting us; eucouraging our
loebiest attenl1 ts; niever 'o cary; neyerl dis-
cou ragioed; neyer giviîîgy us up; îîever celasing

'o jive and pity, niotwithstandliig the hiatred
ic, lias to ii-it ils won(lerful! only God

.udo it. And we are like this liopeicss
:cvu. Sh does not ojeaïd ls.

Olten arn 1 obliged to leave miy kitchen
rin disgust ait what nîiy eyes see. Ilands
Ili black froin handiing coal, the next

moment leaving their marks on doors, or
draïvers, or whiatev-er rmay be uearest. lu-
iîunerable like doings that cannot Le inien-
tioned. . »-ut the iil is flot only not dis-
turbed bherseif, she looks at me ini utter
'wonider- at mvy distike of lier dirty wavs;
slie eau lot comnprelhend nie ; she lias îîot
the faiiutest idea hoa- far short she falits in

Se,e Sii lees; fot oflend us, and wce
cal) ly tîo ineats cumjirebt-ueiid how offensive
i' is to Gou.

lIHow nulii casier, liow inucli better,
hi 'nueh ll îore 1ipfî, often say, " it
i-; to lie ean and tidy." But shie docis not
tilid it so, alid 1 eaîîniot change ber-; so 1

vie er ut).
Happily for uis, the Lord eau do what

man cannot. He can c4 onyle lis. He cau
aseus te see sin in uts true liglit, and

briuug us to lie tt*euîdled by itl, anid to asp)ire
afier souuîetingu butter. Thlen boiiness be-
corus desirable; somnething to Wi longed
4or, anîd attaitied ut ail biazards and coâts.

And when we have in some measure ai-
tained, then we begin t'i und'erstand how
offensive in its very nature sin mtust be tô
a ho]y sout.

Not many years since, I watched by thé
clying-bed of a p)1cCiolis sister. Ail. who
saw that Iast scene were ready to cxclaim,
"&Let my last end lic like hers!" Great
was lier faith, and wondeu fui ber patiencie
and child-like submrission. Aud ruarvellouis
iudced it ivas to secl lier part fronri hnsb'aud
and1 cbuîdren, iui woin her very life bal
seetue(l bouil np1, w unt a tear, commit-
ting tieu vtli a ,ultc of 1 iîleable love and
trust to bier "Saviollt' alid beautiful were lier,
anticipations of ber licax cii Nwithi 1 ui wvhoan
sie a<lore(I. Bu't i J e-e, iiiont, te nuy
rluîDl, So s i ii cal Iiý f i is or- tlat,
heaven, las did lieri- ix -riatIe and instant
sbîiirinti),( froiiî:li .11Sin. Ail iipatieênt
freiful expression, the ]cad pjarnc of
selshness, or reliuiiiiu at tILe goo(l wîiil of
the Lord i.Selc-lue te- Pri on wii qJirit like a
u'rude discoril ou a fine]' attum, ne ar. Thle
very thoulit of siln was painiftil to ber.
Thie hoiy nature liad re îlaeed1 the uuhli,
a nil its verv iîi;ýtiiits sirtoid back from
evil. Shie was proreî te dwel arng
the sanctified ; hue was aire:ily clothed witiî
the fine linien, cleaii andl Nvlite. Earth was
no longer a fit aboie for her, aud I wi>hed
bei jov wîtlî ail uîiyý leart, whlu sIMe entercd
un tlii-ougýlî the,,atles juite the twhrn
notbino- tlîat 'lefilletli cani lie feuuid. Who
can ceuceive Of lis se 1 erfer andi e'uîiplete
as te l'e hi o si li, auJi to dwelI t'or

evriimuolng, thle h e]v
Coin, Lord *Jesîîs,; by tlîv Spdritconvince,

us ail of ýsin, anda eaiiSeý uis troii it. (2lotlie
uis also il) Sîboîllcs robe, nl take nsý away
froua ail sight, and solaid il, iîd seulse of ci
for levermore.

"I WILL DWELL EN TIIE IOUSE 0F
THE LORD FORt EVEBYý

Psaiii xxiii. 6.
Stili May thy sweet rnercy spread
A shady arnm above mv bead,
AbJoujt niy patlis;- so shall I find
The fair centre of mv illmd
7'hy temnple, and those Iovuly walls
Briglit ever witli a lîeam tliat fails
Fresh frouu tlic pure glance of thino eye,
Lighting to eternity.
rlhere M'I dwell for lever; there
Wil1 I find a purer air
To feed rny life with; there 'IlI sup
Balmn and nectar in iay clip;
And thence my ripe soui will breathe
Warm into the <srms of Death.

-Richard Crashaw.-
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THOUGHTS ON REVIVAL. gain, thnt in multitudes of instances tbe
- week-ly meetings of the church ame foruaken,

The Church of God has been represented and the pastor is left comparatively alope..
by the moon, and very justly se, because, like There is then a Iack of uuited prayer, pn4
the moon, she possesseis a borrowed light, and consequently a lack of divine influence, The
is subject to constant change. Somnetimes Spirit la not poured out fromn on high, and,
she is luminous with brlghtness, and then se far froni t'a,,- wilderuess heing a fr itfu1
eclipsed by darkuess; this age conspýcuous in field, and the frn itful field being couatedl for si
the ecclesiastical bemisphere, and the next s0 forest, Zion too muàh resembles a gaffde
littie seen sud felt as scarcely to be recognised. whose verdure is scarcely seen, and every
It was thus with the Jewish Churcb. During plant and flower is parched, withered, and
the reigus of David and Solomon the cause of drooping. The Churcb, therefore, need8 tq
God was in a flourishing state; but, nIas!, realize the promise which the heavenly hus&

teeeminent men had nlot long slept lu the bandman la waiting to perform ; 'II wilI
sepuichres of their fathers, wben idolatrous make thern, nd the places round about iny
notions and tendencies possessed the people hli, a blessing; and I will cause the showeit
and Idhabod was wrîtten on the walls of Zion. .to corne down in bis season; there shau be
It bas been thns*with the Christian Churcli. showers of blessingrs."
In the primitive age she wvas like the moon in 1. But in what docs a revival of religipil
lier fuil-beautiful to bebold; but in the sul- consist ?
sequent ûenturies, especially from the sixth to 1. Wberever there la a genuine revival of
the sixteenth, sIe wvas like the inoon, elipsed religion in a church there will be, an increq;e
and ail but retired from view. Tbe doctrines lof religion in the person The principles ot
of the churcb wore encrusted wîth the tra- individual godliness are faith, piirity. spiritual,
ditions of men, the ordiniances of the dhurcI ity, and dcvotedness to tIc erv of God
were superseded by the pompous ritual and But it is often too muel tIc case. that these
thentrical performances of men, whilst tbe principles, though not dead, are dormant:
pnrity of the church w.ns destroyèd by tIe though not absolutely destroyed, are feeble
lordly assumptions, tIe avaricions passions, and inactive. Faith las small as a grain of
and ungodly conduct of a bypocritical priest- mu8tard-seed, as w'eak as a bruised reed, and
hood. 'Sucli was the state or the professedly therefore fittcd nieither to endure -rMat trials
Christian Chiurcî before the lieformation-, tior to engage in great services. The Chris-
'vîen Preaching was despised, the Seriptures tian lives by' ýeise rather flan by faith, and
proscribed, and tIe rigflits of conscience in- is more dipsdto trust the creature tbau to
vaded by the bierarchy of Rome. And now, rely upon the Creator. Iu this state bis
lu tIe iiineteenth centary, after aIl the leýsons pun-ity sufilèrs, nnd secret sins are indu1ged.-,
tIc chureh bas rcidand the snlrrr lis :::iud (rets overcbargred with the carea of

he bas endnired, tîcre is atill a tewidey Io daily life, and lie cleaves to the earth as his
.U'-Ututo the forni for th(e refflity, thc~ee chief g-ood. Tu this state bis religion is little
of tIe minister for individtial fith, and tIns ibetter than a forrn, for tIe litè of it bas well
to trausfer personal responsibility to those nigh cxpired. TIe Seriptures no longer ap.,
Wlbo bave the, care of souls. -Non is this un- pear ns au invaluable mine, from wbich ho
satisfactory state of thi.igs confined to tIe may be enriche1; or as a tlourishingr garden,
ehurel of Rlome; there is niuch of it iu fIe wîere fruits inay lie obtained of every flàvori
F',rtahlished Cimndli la this country, and or, as n clear, ever-flowin- spri ng, frora
ainongsf other bodies of eccelesiatstical organ- wvIence he may drink, ns froni1 tIe font of'
izations. Nonconforrnists are tiot so con- eternal love. The throne of rrace bas,
;Siatent and holy ws tl:ey onglit to be. rbére morPover, bast ifs attraotion. iaîàd prayer iý
aire happy excýepti9n rs. it is true, and we rejoice reslrained before God. H1-etce the language,
to acknu;vlpio-e it; yet tIe great bulk of our, onde nsed, cunnot be used now; I Trulv mv
filnbers are too rnch inlluenced by the ffllowship is witî tIe Father anJ wifh bis
8Pinit and lI'a(ti(-<s of the world. It is diffi. Son Jesus Christ," 'Such la tIe condition of
cuIt in fIes,' ciaYs to (]jstiagçuish niany of inany wbo hav'e backsliddea lu heart from
theinli foi those who ruake no profession of God. But wîat is religion ivîere there is no
religion nt ail; t1wy segm ho manifest the saine soul ? wbat la its form without its power ?un
reg:i.d for its fushiions, its upplauses, and esr la it not an insipid, a tatsteless thing ? la It
Pecially its wealth. nIe love of inoney, not like a flower withont a perfume ? like Salt
'vhicI las everv been the "in of the world, bas that bas lost ifs savour ? like a picture wheiQ
tOo long become the sin of the dhurci; tIe flore is no life? like au antomaton 'wbieh a$
Mnanîron of covetouqness bas ercfed a tîrone lest is but 'a machine? True piety canuaot
111 fIe heart of mnny professors, and fbousands feed on wiud ; cannot be -amused wMl
Of thein daily bow îefore its sîrine. Ileuce, shadowH, canuot be satisfied with the 8hQP,
bWki il IbQ 11l-ebsorbiug panai94~ for worldli~ Ttue pieti nlpst lbgyo t: 'O ibstpm, h
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rwulity, the. very kernel of religion, and then temple l08e their light, because they ame not
it willt flourish and grow. supplied with oil? ThiB can neyer be when

2. But when there i8 a revival of religion, the chnrch is alive to her responsibilities and
ikere stoill be au increase of intereat in the privilegeit, and the welfare of Zion is as dear
spritwdi welfare uf the cl&urch. By tbe to Christians as ahe is dear to Hlm who pur-
ohurch, we mean the community of believers, chased her with a great price, and savea ber
wherever they may be found, especially those by great grace.
with whoin we are in Christian fellowsip.- 3. Then, finally, if there be a revival there
The churcli is designed by God to becomne a will 1 be an increase of converis Io the doctrines
vaat and migbty apparatus for the good of and ordinances of the chlLrch. It tan scarce-
niankind. But if it is to becoine efficient to Ily be said the church pro.spers when such
this object it must be preserved ini proper con- words as these are neyer heard-"1 What must
dition, and net the part assigned to it by the we do to be saved ?" or, " Sir, we would see,
commands and arrangements of God. Loo)k Jesus." lu the absence of such inquiries
for a moment at the conparisons used in there may be peace and barrnony, but we
Soripture, and see how this obligation ap- doubt wbether there is life and energy. There
pears. ay be a calrn, but wbo knows flot that

The cburch is cornpared to a garden or, cnlms are unfavurable to health, ani unsuit-
vineyard, where there is every kind of plants ed to progress ? Where there is no0 wind the
and fiowers. But a garden will not probper sails are not spread, and until the canvass is
without careful and laborious cultivation.-, spread and filled, the bark is flot wafted on
Leave it to, itself, aud it will soon be overrun ber voyage. There is such a thing as being
with thoras and briars, thus hecorning as un- at case in Zion; but ease is flot increase.-
axghtly to the eye, as it will be valueless to 'Ne are aware that mere additions to the
its owner. Who that lias any interest in bis churcli are flot alwàys a sigu or prosperity,
plantation would lenve it iii sucli a state ?- for it is possible to enlarge tbe temple of
And shall we be indiffereut to the chureb, the the Lord with unsuitable stones and untemn-
gardea of the Great Ilusbandmnan, wbich lie pered mortar. And yet wbo can be satisfied
bas chosen, and planted, and fenced ? Can when many in the congregation are not sanc-
we walk in this garden and -,te here a plant tified, and the dry boues always rernain as
drooping, tbere a tlower fading, and in ail they were ? "It is a dismal tbing,"ý says the
directions the signs and proo1s of decay ?- great and holy Jobn Howe, "Iwhen conversions,
Shahl it be nothing to us that the principles, are grown rare and inferior iu Dumber to
graces, ami energies of tbe churcli are impair- apostacies; when Christians are not born
ed, and that so little is done to make ber wil- 80 fast as they die. rlhis ouglit to be,
deriiess like Eden, and her desert as the considered a thing of dreadlul import,
Paradiise of God? when the Spirit works not as bie bas been

But the cburcli is compared to a body, the wont to do, to rescue souls from the state of
mystical body of Christ, cornposed of niany condemnatiou and muin 1" Yes;, sucli a state
members, of wbich lie alue is the bead.- of things is dreadful indeed, for it indicates
But what objeet more unsightly in itself, aud the displeasure of the Lord, wbo withbolds
more distressing to bebold than a weakly, dis- his saving power, wbilst, at the same ime,
eased, emaciated, deformned body ? Yet sucli mu'ltitudes are living in ignorance, dying lu
a scene is pre8ented when the churcli beconies their sins, and sinking into the regYion.s of cun-
cana1. worl4lly, inactive, and unmindful of utterable woe. Our views of a gennîne
her higb vocation as tbe Lord's anointed, and revival take in-the increase of godluiess in
bis wituess to thle world. Surely those who the person-tbe increase of interest in the
ma- anxious that Zion Ynay prosper, will pray Nwelfare of the cburch-and the increase of its

ami seek that the church, " spenking the inembers by additions fromn the world.
truth in love, rnay grow Up unto Christ in ail 1l. But what tire the mens by wbich a re-
things, lleing joined together and being com- vival mfay be promnoted?
îiacted by that whichi every joint supplieth, Wbatever those mens mnay be, one tbing
according to the effectuai working in the is very clear-we must bold fully and firrnly'
measure of evecy part." the trutli that ail genuine revivals corne frorn

But the Chureli is compared ta a temple God. The machinery may be most perfect,
--a spiritual bouse, a habitation for thre ever- nothing mny- be wanting, nothing, may be de-
living and ever-blessed (iod. And shail thia ficieut in its various parts. It may have
>tructure exist and not he occupied by him every required wheel, crank, and shaft pro-
who, dwells betweeu the cherubim? Shai the duced from the best material, and exhibiting
iair atones be disfigured, separated, and lose the very best workmanship. But if there be
their symmetry and position ? ShaHl the not present an adequate power ta work lt-if
idtar of incense be thrown down, the fire of there be not suffcient water, or aufficient
dnotion grow dira, and the lampe of the eteam. 01- nnndPeiouR mphnim wlll be 0
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«tnlm btie uselesa thirtg. nt'e husbandinan thus it is now in the united St"te of Aziier-
lnay put his groand inte the very best con- ica. IChe people there of -a11 classes Mr
dition; it may be well weeded, well mauired, deeply affected by the personal and national
and sown with the best grain, and yet if there sins, and as a resuit tbey assemble in crowds
be flot a fructifyingr influence beneath and where prayer is wont te be made. Yes, to
above the soul which cornes alone from heaven. these mneeings, held in theatres, as in regular
bis entire labor wiil be in vain. And se places ef worship, ami at noon-dey, corne ail
whatever organisations there may be in the sorts of people, and f rom ail conditions and
church, aud however wisely and energetically avocations in life. The merchant from his
those organisations may bie framied and work- mart; the tradesman from his ceunter ; the
ed, they wili lie of no saving use unless ac- clerk from his desk; the lady from lier drawing-
companied by the power of God. IlKnow. recul; the maid fron iher chamber; the
ledge," as one remarks, £twill be an empty mechanie fromn *his bencli; the rustic from
namne; zeal an idie sound; talent a cumbrous bis field; and the drayman from his wagon-
dlecoration; and eloquence unmeaning ver- aIl are found together in the place where
biage, apart from the Spirit of God."- prayer is wont to lic made. And what is the
Apathy will yet conitinue with those who are result ? WhYly, thoulsauds are converted to
ruied by the spirt of the world; formality God, snd his promise is ratified: "lProve me
will yet remain, sud become a substitute for now herewitb, and see if I will not open te
the vitality of godliness; bscksiiders wiil yet you the windows of heaven, and pour you
remain, in their aiienation from the church; ont a blessing, r that there shail Hot be reom
and sinners will yet continue in thpir sins.- enougli to contain itL"
The valley of vi sion wiil yet present its bones, 2. But there must be a wider diffuties of
Very many snd vcry dry; thc powers ef dsrk- the trutk as it is in Jesus.
ness will yet continue their empire, and naul- Thougli steai, water, or some other ade-
titndes will remain ini the shadow of desth; quate motive power is necessary to the work-
the biood of the covenant will be trampled ing of thé machine, yet these sources of
on, and treated as a contemptuons thing; the power weuld exist to littie purpose, spart
admonitions of conscience wili yet be resisted, froiu suitable mechanism and instrumentaiity.
and the door of the hitman heart will be boit- The sun and the ramn are indispensable to the
ced snd barred sgainst the admission of' Christes production of vegetatien; and yet we should
authority snd reign. If therefore a revival of lie sadly off at harvest time if the ground hsd
Pure and undefilced religion is to be produccd not been tilled, and thc sced deposited in the
'-if there is to be a reformation in society, soit. Whilst we depend on the bl-ssing of
and more life aud power in the chnrcb, it must God, we would obtain that blcssiug in con-
he done by Him who in the beginning made forrnity witb bis ewu arrangePment-" *Lie
ail things new. that soweth bounitifully shail reap aise bouti-

I. There must be extetnded and eârnest tifully; lic that sowcth spariugly, shall reap
PrcLyer. aise spariugly.",

All genuine revivals begià with prayer, There are., then, the labours cf the paster.
that is, with s ronviction snd confession of It is the exposition aud application of the
Our sins as individuals and coinmunities._ truth which God blesses to the conversion of
Thcy begin with a supplication for mercy, siniiers sud the edification of saints. It ws
they begin with a recognition of the purity, se in the Primitive age, aud it bas ever been
the authority, thc power of God, and b-is l0g since. Luther prayed, and aiso preachcd;
Ifovereignty over the worid sud the church thusna they huuig uipon his lips, went
It w& tIns with the Jews in captivity, and metdito contrition and tears; yean,
Weith the 03hurel before the Ileformation.- Iaway fromn the sanctuary with new convie-
Miany a cloister, could it speak, would tcstify tionq, resolving te thrmV saints, and relies,
th'at fervent petitions on behaif of thc church. sud priestly absoluti ons iute the ses of eh-
had ascended from its precinets. Many a livioii, sud to trust in Christ alotie. So when
Pranciscan, Dominican, sud Augustinian ccli, a revival was produced iii this country ini the
CcOuid it apeak, would testify that within its, eighteenth century, it was brouglit about in-
81uent enclosure the heart of miany a pions strumentaily sud chiefly by the prechiflg Of
tnlk had breathed the prayer-"l Save now, Isuch men as Wbitficld alnd Wcslev. Going
Ibeseech thee, 0 Lord; 0 Lord. I beseecî, throngli the iength sud breadtb ef tIc land,

So,]d flow prosperity!" No ose c'an have read tbc3' iifted up their voice like a trumipet, sud
the history of Luther but must have beeu besought sinuers te lic reconciled te God.
etruck with the. frequency and intensity of bis But if ther are the labours of tee pator,
Pt*%YOm. Tihe truth je, the Uetormati.o wa there are the labours et thc people. (ôbd is
Cr0duod by rayer; wu cradled and nurSed Dot eon&uSd te instruments, but seleots a

Y J?!rayer; d by .the saine migbt ae<, variety t. -agents to, bedornt hi& amha"dors
roli'kfits0bivctL4 duld itatrimn>. K inl to 1wii, T1'la p OFdin. Cl'x~g -~
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ziot the work of aposties only, but sucli mxen GOJS TKbSTIMOKY CONCER2<IN
et Stephen and Philip -deacons of the chiirch MAN.
at JeruWaem-went forth and preached salva- o knc>ws ne. Hie knows what we are;
tion. by Christ Yea, such me» as heMd no okn alsowiiat he ineantus to be; and
office at ail, related to their neighbours snd
friends the wondrous tale of the cross. It l; it is upon the diffenoe between these two
not uecessary that we should receive a col. states that lie ktuda his testimony eounceru-
lege ùduCation to preacli the gospel, or bave ing tt.
laid upon our heads the bands of the presby- Hie is too roving te Say anvthi*ng need-
tery. Lt is not uecessary that we shonld lessly severe;, too trUe to say anything un-
occupy a pulpit, or have the coguomen true; nor eau hie have any motive te mis-
'-Reverend" attacbed to our mime. We uiay represeut us;- for he loves to tell of the good,,
do without ail this, gpd 1et be able to preah flot of the evil, that may be, found in any
the gospel. What is chiefly necessary to thisoftewrsfbi.an.Hedlad
bigla vocation is to feel this burden of sin, andofteorsfhi hn.He ecae
the awful muin to whicb sin exposes us; to be tbem " good," ".1very good," at first; and if
ausured that Christ is able and willing to save lie does not doýso îsow, it is not because lie
ail who corne to him for salvation; tbiat as lie would flot, but because lie cannot;- for "laill
lias shown the exteeding riches of hi$ grace flesh bas corru pted its way upon the eartb,"
to me, lie is williug to show the saine to mv Gn v.1)
neiglibour. These are the best credentials for God's testimony concerning raan ie, t.hatpreaching the gospel, and baving Ibese, we heÉ inr 1 er *is qis
Mnay go forth. mbi the lunes and streets of the hm ofrbri n ette htI hrcity snd entreat men to corne to the gospel hlm noert o bn, n te;"e that "therefeast. This is being done b ymany of the i .n iheunntee»ta hr
laity in Arnerica just now, and 1 one form in is "énone that doeth. good;" none "1t bat
which the revival lias developed itself there. understandeth ;" none that even -seelceth
Our brethreîî ou the other side of the Atlantic aftor Gyod, and still more noue that loveth
are fcdtingz the pow'ers of tbe world to coule; lii». (Psa. Xiv. 1-3; Rom.. iii. 10-12.)
are <'onvinced that God bas a controversy witli God speaks of inan kindlv but se.verelv;
his peuple, becîtuse tbey have been so cold, as on erigover a ls blyta
sluggisb, and unfaitbfiil as bis servants. Tbeyorewoilmaeotee thSn(
see that tbe world bias been gainig on the oewowl ae-otrr' ihsn n
cburcli; tbat the spirit o! commier.ce bas well- will ib 4 no0 meaus clear the guilty." H1e
nigh destroyed the spirit of' religi-on; tîiat~ declares man toý be a lost one, a st.ray one,
secularism w'ithstaii(s the iaiec oChi- a rebel, nay a" "HÂTER 0F GYoD," ' m.I
tianity, and the upý4tart nostriums of men set 30); Dot a sÏtiner occasionally, 'but a
aside tlie authoritative revelations or God.- siîiner alwavs; flot a sinner lu pa~rt, wvibl
Ileuce theit' earnestness l in iaking known the miany good things about hlmi: Lit wbollv.
trutà as it is in Tesus, and applying it with al asnewtin omest odes
pow.ei to the hearts anîd consciences.o! siimiers. evil lu lieart as well as life, -1dead lu tres-
Let us do the sanie, and like resuits wil l folliuw. assadsu, Eh i ;aeiBe it the work ut ever-Y British Christian t;pse n sn, El.Il o uei
seek and to save the lýst.' The sheep bave doer, and theretore. under coîîdenmnationi;
waudcred froin the fold; like good shepherds ai) eleiny of G-'o4l, and therefore Ilunder
let us gro aftcr theni, and we shaîl find them. wrath ," a breaker of the îighteous lavv,
The wreck is on the breakers, let us launicb and therefore nnder ,,the cuise of the law,,"
thle life-hoat of tbe gospel, and snatc flbc (Gal. iii. 10).
perisbiing fromi the hilluws and the rocks.- Man lia fallen !- Not tbis man or tLUt
Sinners tire gui ng duwnu to the gulf of per- mn, but tbe wholc race. In Adaîn ail
dition; let us, arrest theni iin tilin OU and hav sind nAaialhv le.Isave thein, ere it is too Jute! Blcsscd Spirit! es n ned;ba an Adau l ail have ded. reluspire tby people with faitli and zeal, and e hta e evshvefddobe
maieby feel iiothUiig too iÀ,uch to do or shaken down, but the tree bas becorne cor-

sueso t tliy caue ay beudvauced, rupt, root and brarich. The ilflecli," or
and tbY ivill h)e doue' on eartli as it IS doue " oid mian"l-that ie. eaeh man as lie ii;
in heavc.-The Clitnrcl. born into the world, a son of man, a fragf-

ment of humnanity, a unit iu .Marn's fall 0oWken shall I core and app)ear before body,-is .6 corrupt.» lie flot merelY
CQed! Ps. xiii. 2. Wlien Chrjst-our hife briuogs forth sin. but lie carrnes lt about with
.- &shall appear, then shail yo gks appear hin4a i eodslfoale1 o

With 4im n glry. 0~ ~or pase of sin (Romi. vi, 6)y a ilbody



&eàtIi" (los vil. U) subjett bodt to 'the Ja# is tsoming, when the cms sha be
law of ýGod, 'but to 4.t'he law of sin," %trictly tried upon ite real ments. Thon
(Rom. vii. È18 . Thbe Yew, educaued wader the Jiudge of ail the earth saal do right,
the most*Perfect-6f laws, end in the niost and the sinner lie put to shame
favourable. éircumstances, *as *the best type There is another and yet worse char"
of humaity,-ôu-f c'iviisea, p0fihèd edu- against hlm. lie does not befleve bn the
cated humanity;ý the best speçimen of the name of the Son of God, non love the Christ
first Adam's sons; yet G 'stestimoy of (God. This is hi. sin of sins. That bis
Concerning-hlmn is that ho is "iunder sin," heart le flot riglit with God i8 the first
'that hie hais 'gne astray, and 'tbat lie has cbai'ge agninet hlm. Trhat hisheairt la fot
"corne short of the glory of God?' riglit with the Son of God le the second.

The oiïter li fe of a man 15 'fot thle man, And it is tbis second that 18 the crowni 'gjust as the paint on a piece of timber is crushing Sin, carrylng with it more terrib e
flot the tianher, aud as th c reen mos upon damnation than ail other sins tbgether.
the har'I rock 18 flot the rnek itself. 'I'he " He that believeth not is condemned al-
pictùne of a mnai is net tuewin; it je but reâdy: because lie kall not beleved in the
a -k lful arrangement of colours whieh look nâne of the only begotten Son of God,"
like the man. So it 'is the bearing of the (John iii. 18). 1 e that believeth not.
'soul toward God that is the true state of God hath made hlm a liar;- because lie be-
the man. 'Phe man tlat loves God ývith lievelli not the record whicli God g tave of
ail lis heart is in a right state; the man bis Son," (1 John v. 10). diHe tat Se-
that does not love him thus le in a wrong lievelli not shahl be damned," (Mtark xvi.
one. He is a sinner; because his heart is 16). Hence it was tlatthe apostles preacli-
bot niglit with God. He may think hi& life ed "repentance toward God, and failli to-
a good one, and others may think the ward our Lord Jesus Christ," (Acta xx. 21).
saine; but God counts hlm guilty, wortliy And hence it is that the llrst sin which the
of death and hell. The. outward good can- Holy Spirit brings home to a man la unbe-
not make up for the inward evil. The lief; 94when lie is corne hie will reprove the
good deeds done to bis fellow-men can- world of sin, because tliey believe no? on
flot ho set oit against his bad thouglits of me," (John xvi. 8, 9).
God. Ànà he must be full of these bad Sucli is God's condemnation of maan. 0f
thoughts, 80 lonir as 'le does not love this tbis the whole Bible is fui]. That great
infliltely loveable and inflnitely glorlous love of God whidh bis word reveals ls bamed
Ëeing with ail bis strength. on this condemnation. It Ïs love to the

Gnd's testimony then conterning man is, condemned. God's testimony to his own
that he does not love God 'with ail his grace lias no meaning,, save and reeqting on
Loart; nay, that he des fot love hlm at or taking for granted bis tes!imony to
41I. Not to love our beiglibour 15 sin ; flot man's guilt and ruin. Nor is it against
to love a parent is greater sin; but flot to man as merely a being morally disease<
love God, Our divine parent, je greater sin or sadly unfortunate that lie testifies, but

Stili.as guilty of deatb, under wrath, sentenced.
Man need not trv to &ay a good word for to the eternal curse; for that crime of ci-Uine.1,limself, or to, plead' "flot .guilty," unlese he a heart not riglit witli God, and flot true to

eau shew that lie love-,, and lias always hie Incarnate Son.
loed God with lis wliole heart and sou]. This ie a divine verdict, flot a buman
If he ean truly eay thiR, lie le ahI riglit, lie one. It is God, not mane wlio condemne,
s flot a siffler, and does not need pardon. andl God is not a man that heabould lie.

lie will find his way to the kingdom with- This is God'8 testimony concerning man,
Otit the croïs and wîtliout a Saviour. But, and we know that tbis witness Ï8 true.
'f lie cannot say this, Ifhie mouth le st---p---.-

~d"and lie ile "guilty hofore God.". THE WAY TO HZAVEN.
IOWever favourably a good outward hie

fllaY dispose himsehf and others to look up- THERE i8 oily one way to Heaven ! lIow
on1 bis case just now, the verdict wili go important, then, le the queation-What ise
aÇaInât him hereaften. This le. man'a day, thaï way 1 And to whom shaîl we look
w4mOI Dusn% judgmenta prevail; but Goda for an answer?1 Men may err respecting
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it; for "11there le a way which seerneth
riglit'unto, a man, but the end thereof
are the waya of death."1 [Prov. xiv.12]
Let ne, then, inquire at once of our Lord
and Savio2ur -Aimself. In the 14th chap.
Of John, 6th verse, lie says, -II AM THE
WAY: no man cometh unto th1e Father
but by me." And again iu the 1Oth chap.
of John, 9th verse, Christ says, "I AM
THE DOOR: by me if anyman enter in,
lie ghall be sar'cd."

Observe, Christ dees not say, 1 arn a
way, m if there wcre other ways, but, "I
arn the way"-the ortly way; no one eau
corne unto the Fatber, or ta Heaven, by
anv other. Christ does not sav I arn a
door, but 1 arn the door," that is, the oee
and only door iute, the fold of' God.

Men rnay tell you the Church à~ the
way, or that baptisrn is the way, or that
t'he Lurd's Supper is the way;bthrt
tells us that BE HIMSELF 15 THE
WAY.

Thus it is plain that there la but one
wauy to, Ieaven; but blessed ho God!
there are many waya to Christ.

A manrnay corne to, Christ in a church
or in a chapel, in a cottage or in a barn,
lu a ship at seu, in a coal mine or iu a
palace or in a prison.

A man may corne to Christ by rneaus
,of the fuithful preaching of a minister of
the Cbwrch of Eugland, or by that of a
Presbyterian, Wesleyan, Indepeudent, or
Baptist; by the prahin ut o a plain un-
'Iettered man, oby the ministry of one of
great talent and learuing.

A man rnuy corne to Christ by the pri.
vate reading of the Scriptures--by meuns
of a Gospel trac t, or by the conversation of
a Christian find.

A man may corne to Christ more gradu-
alIy, or more suddenly; bis convictions of
sin muay be v-ery deep, or less pungent and
distressing; lie rny corne under the influ-
ence of fear, or by'the attraction of love.

Blessed be God 1 there are mauy places
i n wbich the HoIy Spirit draws souls te,
Christ, there are those many waya iu
,%hicb Be draws men te the Savieur; and
lus gracieus operations attend the labors
i)f ministers of various dénominations:
but God usually works nicat largely by
thlose who most exait the Savieur, aud
aionour the Holy Spirit.

Listen theu to no one wbo t'ila you that

you can only reach heaven by attendfnU
norne particular place of worabip, or byob-
eerving sorne particular form or oerenionyd
You have seen that there is ONE way toi
Heaven-the Lord /enu Christ; the ait
important point is that you be found in
that wa.

Look again nt the wards of' the Lord
jesus. "i1 arn the door; by me, if auy
mun enter iu lie shall be saved.n Mark
well! Infant baptiétm {e net the door;
aduit baptisai is net the door; c'onfirmration
is net the door; the Lord's Supper is net
the door; ministers are net the door;, but
CHRIST IIIMSIgLF IS THE DOOR--
Be, the Lord cf life and glory took upon
lir our nature, sn11er&, bled and died on
the cross, to be t'ho door-the way1 of en-
trance te eterual lite.

"BY MEg," Christ says, "if «ny me,,
enter in lie shahl 6e gaved

« ANY MAN"- Churcinu' or dis-
senter-ricli or poor-earued or ignmo-
arft.

*'ifny man"-wtxatever big foermer char-
acter-how many-soever fiis sis-how-,
ever hard bis heart, if' hoe enter by thEr
deor-if lie trzily corne' te' C'hr' t, lie s4al
be saved.

"BHE SHALL F3E SAVEI"-his sifle
shahl ho pardoned, his 'herart aîfl ho' reo-
uewed; ho shall bo delivei'd from the
wrath te, corne; he shall bo rot flýee lrom
the love, power and domimion of si-; lie'
shall be brought safe home ta beaven-
te perfect liappinesa--to ETEINAL
GLORY!

Beloved Reader, have you eutered hby
THE DOOR into the true fold et Ged?1

I do net ask whether veu have been
baptized or coufirmed; whether you have
partaken cf the Lord's Supper; whether
you are a member cf the Churcli ef Eng-
]and, or a member of any other Churdli?
But, have you entered by Christ int th1e
truefold of God? Have ,you corne Ms a
poor, guilty, helpiess sinner te, the Savieur h
Are you conviuced cf the sin and folv cf
atternpting te, enter he3ven by any other
door than Christ? Duesl yen seul depend
enly ou the person and work cf Jesus for
Pardon, for qcceptance, and eterinul life 1

If you have net entered by "TE
DOOR,"ý you are lie. a the$p cf ib*rist'a
fold.

Lot me entreat vouj to beware: of rusU%
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fortoms or ceremonies, on a profeMion of A CHILO PREACHER.
religion, or on mernbership with any vis-
ible churcli whatever. Out of the rnouth of babes and sjuckï'm

If vou are in -THE WAY" to heaven God has ordaiued praise. And as a littie
ycu are -,IN CHRIST ;" aud ,if any man Jewish inaid could tell Naarnan houw 1*
be in Christ, hie is a new creature ;" lie is might lie bealed of bis leprosy, when the
"bora of the Spir-it '" be b reathes the breath monarcli of Lsrael had ne knowledMe of the
of praver; he iesires ,the sincere milk of pohtw asbltefc teurg
the word, that lie niay grow thereby ;" bis pehtwi a bet fettecr,5
affections are set on things above; he is rnany littie eues can point unbelievers
led, not in word enlv, but in deed and in te the Savieur, whe is able to save
truth, te renounce thÎle devil and ai bis aIl wbo cerne te him. Here is an instne
iverks, the pornps and vanities of this of the power of such chuld preachers:
Wicked world, and ail the sinful lusts of the A minister in ene of our large cities had
tiesh. prepared and. preached, as lie 5upeed, s

If yeu are cousclous thiat at preseut you rnost convincing sermon for«the benefit ofan
are net saved-tbat yeur sins are net par- influential member cf hiscongregatien, who
doned-that vour heort is net, cbanged, was-knowu te be of au infidel tura of mind.
consider once mnore the werds ef Jesuq :- The sinner Iistened unmoved te the weLl
1 arn the door; by me if any man enter turned sentences and the earnest ap-peal
in he shaïl be saved." Corne then te Je- bis heart was unaffected. On bis return
$Eu%. He is ready te receive yen. Hie laid frorn churcli, lie saw a tear trembling in
down bis life for sinners. H1e shed bis the eye of bis little daugliter, whom lie
blood for enemies. Corne then te hlm for tenderly loved; aud hie inquired the cause.
?/eu are welcome, wheever yeu are-hew- Tbe child inforrned him that she wu think-
ever bard your heart-bowever old yeu ing of what ber Suuday Sebeel toacher
iIay have growu lu sin. Corne! for Christ had told ber cf Jesus Christ.
bath said, Hlm that cometh unto me, 1 ,And wbat did she tell you of Je&s
Wviil in ne wise cast eut." Corne at once; Christ, rny child ?" lie asked.-
Ver lie bath said, "lNew is the accepted "Wby, she said Hie came down freaitine, now is the day cf salvation." Do heaven sud died for peer me." and lu a
YPOU ask how yen must corne Cerne moment the tears gusbfed from eyes which

a'st you are: bad ieoked upon the beauties cf only seven,
"If you tarry tili ycu're better, summers, as, lu the sîrnplicity cf childhood,
'Yen will uever corne at al." she added, "ýFather, sbeuld I net love

orne as a guilty sinner, remeinberiug that One who bas se leved me?"'
'fYou lie fot pardonied, yen mnust perisb. Tbe proud heart cf the infidel was

10erne trusting in the power cf that blood toucbed. What the eloquent pies cf bis
that eau cPleanse from ail sin. Coi-ne witb minister could net accomplîsh, the tender
Plrayer, crying, "Lord, save or I perlsb ;" sentence cf bis cbild had donc, and lie
"Wash me, a nd I shall be wbiter than retired tô' give vent te bis ewn feelings in

1
iW"Lay the wbole weight cf your trou- a siIent but peniteut prayer. That eveuing

'bled seul, uipon Jesus, as "the iarnb cf God found hlm nt the praving circle, where,
that tal<eth awav the sin cf the worlId."- with brokenness cf spirit, lie asked the

Let lm e yur ouly trust, and yen will prayers cf God's people. In giving an
11eyer be confounded; "for Ged se' loved accounit cf bis Christian experience. lie
the Wcrid, that hie gave bis ouly begotten ren»rked,-"'Under God I owe my cou-
1SoU, that wbesoever believetb lu hlm versi on te a i tti ecehil1d, w bo fi rst, cou vioceda
Sheulld net perish, but have everlastiug me by ber artle,99 sirnplirity that I ought
life." (John iii.*16.) te lov-e One wbo had se loved me."

------ The minister, on retturuiug froin this
ÀIY aoul thiratets for 6God-for th'e lv- meeting, teck bis sermon and read IL over

carefuliy,and said to bis fainilyand te hlm-
'9GoLPà. xli'- 2. Thine eyes shahl self; ",There is not ettough of Jaes

86 th1e King la bis beautv. la&. xxxiiL 17.1 Christ in this discoumse.-Ameicaft.
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The floldes of the bhriatian,.

tIhe Chiistian la bold as a lien. This
iulmal to well known for beldùesa and
courage noter files from the huriters, uer is
frightened 1 by theit ensot, and if aliperioDr
htrength should foi-ce hlmn to Yieldj lie dme
80 figliting andi witb bis face te the fôe.--
There is ne cowardice lu hlm. Se it is
,with the Christian. 11e la bold as a lion
'fhe gult of a broken law has been removed
ali~d that gives him peace with God. God
lis his friehd, bis strengtb, bis g1iield and
ls buckler; tind who can effectually prove

à ?oe t , 11e stiya with the Psahist, -"The
Lord is the strength of my life of whem
shall I be afraid. Though au bost should
encamp agàinst me my heart shail net
fear. I will not be afraid of teu thousands
et people that have set themselves against
trie round about. Ye-'iI will net fear though
thle earth be removed and though the
iôuintains be carn"ed irito the midat of the

W,40' Look at the boidriess of Moses,
thtàigh lie oiciupied a prominent place
héât thý lËgyptiikn tbrone, athd wa8 subjeet
to deaatb for defection ; lie forsook Egypt net

king on the matter lie roquired; tooi ài
PeWe, ahd John, who thougli tidy *ère un-
lottêred men, boldly preaôheci in preseno
<ôf thoir enémiesi that they htld been with
Christ. Look at the chief of the Apostles,
who spoke boldly before the Roman go:-
Verbcir, and afterwards -witnessed, a good
confession before Nero himself. Look in
later times te Luther, t.he great champion
of the Reformation, who alone, clad as a
simple monlk, stood bis ground undaunted
before the glittering grandeur of nobles,
princes, and potentàttesi and'feared. fot the
face of tuan ; and wheu ye see these noble
men exemplifying a courage that is more
than human, standing alone amidst a
fereat of fees, then is it flot true that the
Christian la bold a& a lion?

A CHRISTIAN NOBLE.

Christianity gives te meti true nobility,
and ne mari has true nobility witliout it.
H1e may be counted a noble from heritage,
or from rank, or froin valoreus deeds; but
no man lias true nobility exept the mhn
who bas beeti begotten again threugh the
word of God, ivho bas been made an heir,
w ho is called a son, and who performs ac-
tions of a Gofflike character. lu these re-
spects ail God's children are equally noble.

fearing the w,'ath of the King, for lie en- 1Tlîey think noble thoughts, do noble ac-
dured as seeing Him wlio la invisible.-, dions, and look forward te a noble jier..
Look at Cailh und Joshua who stood firm tance. But while this is the case, when an
as rock., on the se-ba h en the billows eartbly noble is converted te christiauity if

ofa riation's murrnuring were lashing lie is net more noble than bis brothers
aiound them, and tbreatened to overwhelm snd sisters lu the Lord, he 18 surfa te be
tliem. Look at Elijahi iho dared alone! more useful. The .3un, the mon, and the

te face the ferocious and wicked king A liai' stars would net be 8o useful if they were
to tell i hl te bis teeth, that lie was the! nearer the earth. It le because their liglit

troubler <'f Israel, becauise he bnd forsaken la high that they are seen farther up, and
the commafl(lfents of the Loi-d, and had as it is with thein, se with the ricli and thte

tollowed Balam. Look at Shadracb noble. They are set by God in lofty places
Merihacli aud AI>ednego, whe feared net te ligbten the darker homes cf meni by
the furious autecrat of Bal>ylon, uer the tbeir deed cf loving sympathy. And
heat of bis fiery furuace, but boldly, when they are faithful te their charge,-

said they were uot careful te auiswer the wheon dey feel their responsibility and4
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huàle their light to alune before their fellow
fnen thon t9eir hôbifity of statiofl, and their
uuobility ôf Shl4stianity, ehiniag together,
biake thera a plea"aht hightt.

IPICTURES FOAIÈ THÉ CIrLDREN.

vils 1W0oY js s.

Twlesummers bave twelve times car-
peted, *itb green, Èethiehein's plains, since
angels Were heard singing there. And the
babe of Whicbh they sung, is now a ruddv
boy, a favorite witb God and man. But
there is littIe appearace of a crown encir-
ding bis brow, or bis band ever grasping a
sceptre. Bora in poverty, the children
of the poor are bis companions. Ho is
just like other boys, la every respect but
loue. H1e is nover naughty. 'Did tbe boys
of Nazareth ever take God's name in vain?1

One thing certain, Joseph's son did not-
Boys often tell lies, but there was ono boy,

Wonover -swerved from the truth. IL
Wam the boy Jesus. H1e was altogetber a
sinuultir boy. Bebold hlm la the streets of

'No," whicb, chidren have so ofteni teal>"
iit band. No Evangeliet telle ns that h
was a praying child. But who doubts it 1
Would he who speat whole nights ln prayer,
ri aft-er life, negleet it lii youtb Inl every-
thing lie was, our ensample, and had we
ýeen inmates of bis humble home, we

would often have seen hlm reverently upon
his knees. Liko Timiothy ho know the

sciptures froin a child. The Law, the

Prophets and the Psalîns were bis frequent

studv, and in whicb lus soul dlighted.-
They were to hlmi as a heavonly inirror, in

which ho couldt see bunseîf standing out in

bold relief, witb aIl the rayis of olil Testa-

ment liglit centering around hlmi. The Sali-

bath, wvhen it came round, found hlm in

the Synagogue, an enger listener, but not

always coinciding with the hazy teachings

of its rulers. Such is a picture of Jesu

at home, and go with hlm to Jeruisalem,.

and you see the same wonderful boy, un1-

changed amid the s-piondour of the capital.

The feast of the passover is drawing near.

and according to the Mosaic.law he miiut

Xazareth, amongst the bilîdren, beloved byi go up to Jerusalemn, forih linbs reached ti e

ILi And, at mny a fireside, methinks I age of twelve, and lie must now present

hear the littie ones telling of bis monits, hînseif in the temple,, as one subject to, the

aInd how they]loved hlm. They had often law. Mary, likoe a truie I>earted inother,

been vexèd with others, but iiever with accompanies ber son on so auspiCious an

Jesus-the village favorite. It signifies occasion. Thuis eventful period liad been

'lOt where vou find hlm, you îîever looked torward to by .Iesus, in coiînmion

find hlm in misehief. He is ever witb other Jewishi boy:, w itti great doliLrh'.
the same Mild 'and inoffensive The rnorning of their departure bias arriveod.
onie. The birds, fiitting among the And a little companv outside the town is

fig and olive trees, singing their loves, on assembled, and now on the march. How
the hill sides of Nazareth, fear no stone joyous they. all are. especially those who
fromt bis hand. When the vintage lacked are going up to tho city of the Great King,
1t,8 lusters, and did flot fill the wine press for the first timo, while their younger

nfP to the husbandmnan'q expectations, he brothers, with t*±ars in their eyes, wish they
'lever once suspected tho carpenter's son. had been but a little older, that they might
MaryT bis mother miglit have ber trials, and go too! But ]et us follow the favoredl
tIroubl*t and who has not? But ehe had ones, who are bearing palmn-tree branches
hO'lae because of the disobedience of ber son. la their bands, and singing a they go. One
Ne0 sulky looks ever bung upon hie boyish stnikes up, and now alioin,
hrows. The lawful demande of bis parent& "I joy'd when to the bouse of Godi
Wjff nOver repelled by that diegracefut Go up, they said to mne.
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Jerusaleni witliin thy gates
Our feet shall standing be,

Jerusaleni as a city, is
Compactly built togethen-

IJnto that place the tribes go lUp,
The tribes of God go thither."1

The company swells Jarger, and larger,
uat every cross-wav, and the great multi-
-tude is now within siglit of Zion's battie
ments. See how the eilidren clap their
bauds, and shout ln admniration, as they
gaze upon it, fromn the brow of Olivet.-
Crowds have corne out to welcome tliem
in. The town entered, and the passover
celebrated with pomp, the crowds are now
begiuning to wend their way homnewards.
Some loiter behind to see the beauties, and

have sought thee tomrwiug." Jesus re-
Plies, "1How ia it that -ye sought met-
wist ye not that 1I must be about mv
Father's busines" As inuch as if lie
had said, IIWhy did ye pain yourselves
concerning me? Surely you knewme bet-
ter than to, imagyine that I would be in wick-
ed company, ye neyer yet saw me associate
with sucb. Although 1 arn your son, you
do not undorstand me yet. Did ye, not
k<now that this is my home, as welI as
Nazareth, and that if not with you I would.
be bere, in rny heavenly Father's lieuse ?
Did ye not know that the best. place to find
a lest Saviour is in the house of God, snd
that they who seek hlm there shall assured-
ly find lm ?"

curiosities or tue citv, aria ro view tue x *z
Roman soldiers, drilled, by the First Prefect
Cyreulus. The, Nazareth party is away, A GOOD MA.XIM.
and has encamped by the road side for the A psi el sta Ism esn
nighit. By the bright rnoonlight a father, A ps: ei sta sm esn

an axote,-oep ndMryInyb are ever learning and never able te corne to

seen, with distracted looks, geing fromtekowdgofterth"Tenee
tent to tent, with the questions, IlIs our seem to be quite certain about anything in

son here 1" "Have ye seen anythi ng of the lloly Seriptures. If they are learning

our boy f" Tbey find hlmt not-and after ail things, they hold fast to nothing. A

a sleeplesà, night, they, at break of day very uncomfortable state of mind, and as

retrace their steps to Jerusalein, where, dangereus as uncomfortable. There is sncb

after no little search, thev find hlmi, but a tbing as truth in distinction from errer,

flot where we would expect to find a lost and by study and prayer we eau arrive a

boy, iti a city. When they discovered it; and this it is our dnty to do, and then

hirn, it was not standing gaziug at some not to allow our rninds to lie open to as-

rich pil1e of architecture, 110or îoungiug saults. Richiard Cecil once said :-"l 1 have

,dly, with other youths, at a street corner' a sheif in mny ]ibrary for tried and provud

They found hlm in one of the porches of authors. When I have read a book and

the temple, the great seat of religion, and fouud it really valuable I put it on that

learning, listening to the dootors of the sheif; and though I may hear it strongly

day, and astonishing thern with bis inter- spoken against, there it reinains. In jhe

rogations and answers. The hy-stauders same way I have a shelf in my niind for

elre arnazed at hlmi, for neyer boy spake proved opinions. When I have thoroiglily

like this boy. His niother ghsd te, see him investigated a Bubjeet, and bave reached a

atiywhere, rejoiced te, find him where he definite conclusion, I put it on that sheif

wus. An potut preseting itself, I may afterwards hear it calied in questiofl.
oporuliyand I msy not lie able at .once to rebut

the expresses lier surprise at hi& conduct. the argument& by which it la assailed
Son," ahe say., - why hast t.hou thus nevertheless I do not take it down., Thert

deaitwith usf Behold thy Patheq and 1 1 tremains.»
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TO SINNERS.

The flying jears are Bhutties wenving
the woof of your sins into the warp of yotir
'êXistence here, and the ]oom of time wifl
Boon have fini8hed the web of your desti.
11v hereafter. You are making a crirninal

'bf yourself at the bar of God, and a con-
V'ict for the dungeon of ",outer daihness,"
by weariiîg you garments stripped with
Your own iniquities. It i8 the woof that
gives coloringtothe web. It isyour deeds
that are fixing your destiny. Dye wbat is
Wý%oveu ini the blood of Chbrist, ami you wll
1e astonishied and wonder at its efficacy to

leanse from sin, and the purity of your
l'rlet..wîite linen-wbich is the rigbt-
eousness of saints. Then in vour experi-
elice will be fulfilled the promise-
'Thon <di your sins be as scarlet, they shall

e swhite as snow; though tbev be red
lîke crimson, they shall be as wo'oL" Sim
Prepares the soul for abysses of darkness,
n'd the blood of Jesus for a throne of liglit.
.ueath wl soon eut the threads of your

leand you will be taken up to the world
Of rapture or drawn down to the world of
WýOe. Whieh shall it be? You have post-
k0~ned a decision now quite too long.-
TLhe Judge is at the door. Now is the

eYof salvation.

110W? AND 110W MUCH?

A WORD OX GIVINO.

A minister closed bis addréss to an as-
'einbly thius :-Ther-e is no explicit, uni-
f(em uflversal mile in the New Testament

for givingi to, God. A Patriarch gave alefltk A Jew about two tenth8. Zacehieus
Would gi ve the haýfof bis goods. Many
of the Christians at Pentecost gave their
el. Every man im left at liberty to take

118grade and rank of Christian nobility
an'd generosity; and that rernains bis poý-
11'olanu rank for ever.

-&, fllinister went away fired with the
8eiitiflient, and resolved to let it influence
18 life and ministry. 11e presently met

a friend, and exhorted hlm to large
h6arted libera]ity, dwelling much on the
4 .S6 Privilege of griving to the Lord.-
oetIlg him afterwýards, he aslced if he
a4d8-tOd on is advice. His friend re-

"li ht1when l4bout to presentbi

offering to (bd, he feit it wua Dot large
enougb. H1e then doubled il.; but feling
that it wan stili the @Mali, he doubied it
again; and thon he gave to God witb joy.""

True, there is no exact, uniform, univer-
sa! ineastnre for iving-as a twentietk, a
tentk, a fïit, a kcd» or any other pro-
portion, to *wbich l utcnom h

Gopldoes flot bind its converts by stern,
uniform rule. It leayes thesa at liberty to,
decide for tbemnselves. Yet is there
liberty, Dlot the liberty of licen3e te,
do nothing, bu t the liberty of intelligent
decision and g rateful love. It is liberty te,
give "as God bath I)rosper-ed," and for
each to act "as he purposeth in bie
liear-t."

With those wbo truly )ive for God
tbemnselves, and who devote their posses-
eions to is glory, the sentiment, ".Ail be-
longs to God-why ask a proportion for
lm ?" is tue very natural and beau tifulf

reply when propcsrtionate gl%.îng) is urged..
The Christian ougbt, indeed, to acknow-
ledge that ail be bas, the Lord bas in-
trusted to him; but precept needs to be,
reduced to, practice. Se}fisbness is contin-
ually acting apon him; and, therefore, a
subsitantial propori<> of bis income ought
to be first and certainly devoted to the,
Lord.

Le~t the Cbristian reader, then conisider
bis infinite obligations to, the love of Cbrist
iu redeeîning him from sin and destruc-
tion.

Let liim reflê.ct on the Savionr's elaiis,
on the clevotedness of bis wbole heart, anci
on every powrer and f;tculty lie possesses.

Let him seriously weigh the urgent ne-
cesisities of millions of mnen calling for hi&
compassionate sympatby and largeet aid,
during bis one brief, mortal lfe.

Let film %olemnly dletermine whetber ho'
will live for self-indulgence, a8 a chilil of
earth;* or isl1eth1er, as ci follower of Christ
be wiIl foi-egio pre-ent enjoyment for the
eternal wetf-are of mnen, andI the glory of
Christ.

Chistian Reader, you catmnot but ad-
mire the spirit of the noble apo8tle-",T her
love of Christ constrailleth us' because we
thus judge, tbat Yf orne, died for ail, thon
were ail dead; and thgt he died for all,
that tbey who live &io«Ud ,w< kentefortk
live unto themtelves, but unto kilnï tA.t
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pdoed for tkem, anad rose agait" (2 Cor. v.
14, 15.)

Let your Rdfmiration, then, kindle into
imitation!I May you be found a 'faithful
steward! Cosisider it your greatest privi-
lee to be able to give to the Lord. And
Jet your giving be, not from a momientary
impulse, but from afixed abiding pierpoée.
Lisy by periodically a proportion of your
income fôr the Lord-Scripture sasys
weeklv, "las God hiath pfiospered you."-
(See 1 Cor. xvi. 2.) -God loveth a cheer-
fui giver." (Cor. ix. 7.)

BARRENNESS 0F PALESTINE.

Skeptical writers soanetianes question the'
credibilitv of the Oli Testament, because it
givesl sudh glowing accounts of the fertility
of Palestine. while the present condition
of that country is barren and uniproducti re.
But wiser observers, while admitting the
striking contrast between former and more
recent tirnes, find a sufficient explanation
ini changes produced by man himself. The
following paragraph is full of important
informaation.

Dr. IJnger, the vwell known naturalist of
Vienna, bas published an account of tihe
8cientifie resuit of two journeys which he
tln(ertook ini 1858 and 1860, -into Greece
and the Ioiin Islandsq. He devoted him-
Pelf entirelv to th e botany of the Country
thri-010 w1lacbl lie p.*Is:-ed, inclUd.ing anl il;-
<1uiry inito the fossil Flora of Euboea. The
distinctive characters of the most remnark-
able new species that be fouind are (leline.
ated by the svstemi of nature printing
which iq a good deal nsedl on the continent.
He ClO-ses the woa'k with an interesting
cîlapter. on the question whether, froin a
phvsi*tl point of viewv. there is in CGreece
andi the East a capacity for retu ning to, its
ancient prospeirity. By a full compansera
of ancient, accouants with present facts, ho
arrives at the conclusion tiiet there lias
been no essential change in the physical.
cô ndition of the country. But there is a
verv serieus accidentai change. Se far a
the mere ferme of nature go, tIer. le ne-

tbing to hinder Greece, PaleStihe, and A.li
Miner from returning to, their old ftsrtility
It lia been destrnyed by t4ai, and tz;
wholesale destruction of the wood has been
the sole cause of the barrenneas with which
those couâtries have been smitten. The
vast wood-fires, kindled by the hordes of
invaiders, who in the course of centuries
have 'Iollowed each other upon that soili
as also by the shepherds to gain fresh pas-
tures, have gradually deprived the climate
of its moisture, and the ground of its
fertilitya The instrument by which the
barrenness of those'regions is perpetuated,
is still more insignificant than its original
cause. It is the goat. The ordinary op-
erations of nature would, in the course
of tinie, restore the woods that have been
destroyed but (or the large number of
goats the scanty population maintains.-
These have no pasture to live on ini surm-
mer, for the arid climate dries it' up, and
they .consequently Pat off the shoots of
trees just springing out of thé groundI.-
But. if, by the operation of any causes, the
woods were ever suffered te grow againi
Dr Unger's view is that fertility would re-
turn, and the old prot3perity of the East
would be restored.

POWER 0F EARNESTNESS.

A Christian student in a New England
college lied fallen -into a cold and barrern
state, and lost ail living interest in spiritual
things. At length God's Spirit touched
bais heart and he woke from his long dream.
Full of bitter remorse for his negligences,
he began ait once a reforas. He feit con-
strained to make a confes8ion of bis unfaith-
ftulneqi3 to bis room-mate, who was not a
Christian. When he began te, speak bis
utterance was choked by sobs, and he was
able to articulate only a few wor(Is. They
were effectuai, however, as a proof of his
deep feieling, and went at once to the heart
of his room-mate, and led to his conver-
sion. One of the New England papers
gives the following incident of a similar
character, told at the noon-day meeting:

Rev. Mr. Hatt referred te a Baptiet
minuster, formerly of New York, who, we-
flectingz one niglit upon the fact that ne t

nore olis larg family waacenverted, foumd
hia.feelings insupportable. Hie &roe beau
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is p11oW. 1kindle bis fire, went from, b.d JOINED TO THE LORD.
tbe, awakening bis childr.rn, saying,

"Get up, my dear children, your father i8 AMBAss.AioRs are sometiinee sent toe
in di8trem." Hastily they arusle, diessed cent at mariag for royal permons witli
themelves, and gathered around hlm at those »whnom nthey would affiance. We
the fireside, when he arose and with weep are ambassadors for Christ; and the great
ing eyes and burning heart, sald to them, objeet of Christian ministers should be to
ln substance, "6My dear eildren, 1 have joua their hearers to hlm. ln seeking te,
preached the gospel, and 1 think faithfully, do this, a preacher once used these worda
10 the great congregation, for the8e niany for bis text: "Hfearken, 0 daughter, and
years, and have performed my pastoral consider, and incline thine ear; forget aise
duties arnong the families of iny people, but thy people an d thy father's bouse. Sol
1 have neyer taken you by the band and shall the king greatly desire thy beauty:
spoken to you individually the words of for lie iL% thy Lord, and woî'ship thou hlm.",
life, have neveu inquired of you the state This invitation to receive the Saiiour's love
of your heurts, and pressed you to the feet was accepted by one of the congregation,
of the Saviour. I cannot endure the and,so far' as the preac4~r bas ever learnet,
tbought of my unfaitlifulness. I ask you, by only one of themn at tliat time. rlh1îe
Iny dear chidren, will you for-give your was oue whoin the Saviour did then espouse
lather this fearfuil tieghct ?" as thougn he did grcatly desire lier beauty.

T he chidren were ail at once broken Tha indivitual wýas th e onlv colored peu-
down, ard maid, as îîitli one %oice, ",Dont't: son1 in the congregation-a hlaif breed In-
Weep, fiather, se; do0 not talk thus; you diii W'e he wasç examiued for ad-
Wili b)reak Our hearts. It is we wlio should mis-jon to the cburch, ibe, pastor. said:
Inake couifession, ijot voLl. you haive don,, I Wlit 18 your greatest desire l" She
Your dutv, p)uemclîed 'Co us, read the Sc'i 1)-! tboluglt a moment, turned ber eyes suf-.
ture to us, }rvddailv wii h us and for us, fuised wi'S tearé upon hinm, and 7said l.
aud lived aud tr-eathel the, Gospel among broken speech, -0, sir, te be joined to
uls. We hlave kujOii7 n cr djuty and hav-e IChrist !"-Dr. Adurns.
11een iimpeiiitei>t." At once the religious« --M *
state of tUit fauilly was altered, and three THE CARE 0F OUR TIOUGHTS..
OF the sous- are( iow liniisters of the (Gos-

pel. A care of Our thoughts is the greatest
l)Ieservatil'e gainst ictual 8ins. ht ii a.

- - most cert<'îin truth tüîat the. greatest sin,
0'01 IIECONCILED EN CHIRIST. ýtlat ever waS cornrnittcd ias at first buIt

- a thouglit. Tfhe. fbulest wickedness, the
Wýhel 3,ou look throughl a red glaSSý the inost monstrous in)piety, arose from so smail

Who0le heuvens apiffcar bloody, but through' peck a% a first tlotighiniay be reseunbled a
Pucluc'ls vou reccive the cleau to. The most hor 1id( thing that ever 'vas,

lilit tut iq rc uu1:ýiiigadued is -motbe t1e - ene, as weil ws the most njoble and virtuous,
WCJ lUhe sin (3odtron thatwe u, paiud qetion that ever wvas accoînplislied, lhad neý

l o o au lo' t r u h h t e u b i s c eu i v 0a e e i n i g f s u c b1 , a q u i c k g r o w t h
înllryte j(dium, andthrouguli s even the kingdom of heaven, %yhich Our

(lurtrnsarîî la-ss,, the bearns of Gcd(Is Lord telleth us -"is like a gr-ain of miustard
faVOuirable coituteusutce sinie iiu upon the soul. secd, whichl a Man took, and -owed la bis-
The Patier cautiot look upou bis wýell-h)eloved fiel wvhich illdeed 18 the least of ail See(ls;Son buIt graiousîv,4 anti pleasiiugly. G;od btwe ti rw p(atoecu-
lOoks- on us out of C hrist, se cs us re biels, and it i s , i 8 t e g e t s m n e b , a~

fi t e eoîîdeniîîwd; wve look on C', od as beiugc beclehatýe ot d
JUst audperu, to puutish us ; but ivlheîî coiet a reS)ttthe bid oS thce
C'hri8t lu bitweeu, God looks (),. Us in hill air corne and lodgye in the branches thereof."

J.Ustified, a.ud we look on God fl him as paci. (Matth. xiii. 34). The apoptJe James (i,
fied, and Bee the siniles of' bis favourable coun. 13-15) representâ it by a si mile of another.

Tak-e Christ out~ ail is terrible; in- natui. " Lot BO Mau Bay when 'fe )Sterp4e'bim, 91l iB full of Peace.-.Leighioa. tempted, I arn tempted of God; for 0od
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Cannet be tempted with evil, neither tempt- grand affair of life is 'thé building up of the
eth any man, but every man is tempted spiritual temple. We may disparage the power
when he is drawn away of bis own jus, operating within. It is the common mis-
and enticed. ihen wben lust bath con- take of retired and suffèring Christians. Be-
ceived, it bringeth forth sin; and sini bring- cause they are flot called to public manifesta-

tions, they thiiik there is nu advancement. But
-eth forth death." It is conccived, bred, knowledge may be rising in a compact *and
lives, andi glrows3 in a Mall, tilt at last it solid structure. Faith nmay bu ditlïisiug ita
holds hlm in perpetual subjection, and mighty influenuce on every side. Holy devo-
-reigyns in bis niortal, body " (Rom., vi. 12.) tion inay be sending up clouds ot incense,
.And thereticr it is atusolutely niecessary acceptable to God. Jntercessory prayer may
that we govern andi manage our thtoughlt.,, Lie stretching its amis of love, to take in ai
,without which it will be imipossible that th brtero pettes and al Uic faily
ive should avoid fafing iuto dlivers sins of man. Appte dpaiumabeyig

and s w ma buten 1 îti t comite~'n jby rupeated blows. Purity, like that ut Jesus
and as ~we be emtdt creull wtehe may bu arising as a picture on the soul's tab-

the greattst ~is, Nv utcrflyw hlut, (Li perhaps, but brighteniiig. Patience
against the Ibcgiuingîlýs, if we hope to avoid may bu approaching to iLs perfect work. SuLi-
the last degrees of evil.- Ghurch& of' mission tu God*s chastening hand ay be
~Scotland Record. gaiuing strength iu the farnace. The world

may be wauing, aud the attraction or heaven

KEEP TIIY HAT. waxing more luwinous. Joy itthe Lord may
bÂli.be like the fragrance of a tield which God

hath blessed. And gunile hunîility, the orna-
A.reiguiag error, amoug ail those who pro- meut and preservative of ait gracus, may bu

fess Christianity is, that we care more for that growing more constant. Is aIl this uothing ?
whcih is without, than that which is wîthin.- la it nuL the very prucess Lu which our Mas-
And even whcn we seem to seek inward re- ter calîs us ? It Is lie that mnakceth tbat whieh
formation, we begin too frequently with the is within. Snch reflectious are ncedful fur
streaw ins;tead ot the. fonutain, the exterual mauy a ëolitary believer, Who sighs to think
rather than the internai. IC is agreat momnent [that no opportuniity is giveu, for great deeds
in any Christianýs life, whei hie awakes to the in God' s behiaîf. r"Uby also serve, Who
conviction, that of ail the woris lie tins to stand and 4 wait." There la growthi in the
perform, the greutest is within his ownt breast. world ut vegetable nature, not only durng
E•ven if it had no fruit outwardly, this culture munshiue, but in the night. There may bce
would be momentous ln regard Lu uteruity; but prugress, even whcre there 'is nu joy. The
indeed it is the very germ of all fruitfulnuss. roots may bu striking downwards intu die soul,
IlKeep thy huart with aIl tby diligence," &c. aud the vital juices of thc stock înay be ma-
Mlinisters and peuple may give themselvcs too turng, whule the lte coeured lluwers are fuît!-
exclusively Lu visible dctivity, and the'î the cd in pensive weakness and weeping with niglit-
lamentation iS in place, IlThey made me keep- dewe. luward, inward must we go, forcthe,
er of the vineyards,ý, but mine owu vineyard true cînhoration utf gracious virtues. Let
bave 1 not kepO. This arises from low tho ugîts this Lie strougty impresoed on those whose cir-
of the work of God withiu the sou!. -1 Did nuL cle- is bouuded by the walls of a narrow home.
he that made that which la without, make Let tIe pour motler, whose depeudent charge
that which is within also VP Nay, did he not binds ber aIl day long Lu the doniestie service;
rather make tînt which la within ? la it Hot let LIe widow, who clierisiies lier faiLli amidst
this, on which his eye la chiefly fixed ?t The coniplete insulutiota ; let thc bereaved luelY
humblest thougîLs of ourselves are consistent ue, whorn the world lau dropped fronm itS
with a prolèuuid revereuce for the spiritual, catalogue;'let the iaivalid, Who 1s cuL off frui
influence wthin our bosomas. It is n great att social. labour ; let the aged ivlo wouder8
and awful tact, that the Holy Spirit inlabits why a uscless life la lcngthenud out, kilow and
the believer. IlWhat! kuow ye uL that believe, that to ilium also iL l8a grn-nted Lu glo0
your body is the temple of the lloly Ghost?" asLil s otekng rte pif~rify God a rl st h igo h psIfthis internat, work Lic neglected, poverty wil dle. Let them cease Lu measure the work o
,come upon ail our Chîristian life. The noise grace by the externia t taadard of humati W-'
and bustting vanity of the age tend directly livity. Did nuL lvi that made that whicti id
toward sudl disregard. It must Lie opposed witout "ae that which is within aisebo
by renewed diligence in eultivating deep, Dr. J, W. Allexander.
inward, spiritual religion. We must not
.measure our attalumients in piety, by pal-
pable usefuinesa, or the stir of bneficient ac- lu ail tby ways acknowiedge hlm, and ho .1.1
ion, higvever ranch this iis our duty. The direct thy paths.
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THE MOMENTOUS PROMISE.

A few mnonths isince, 'while the Spirit of
God wus loving upon the people of B-,
a faithfîil servant of Christ spol<e with a
young man, who, boasting of his Univer-
salism, hadl declared with an oath that if
addressed by hlm on religion he would a.-
sault with personal violence this verv friend
of his soul. But the Lordl had gone before
theearthly messenger, and the youth reluc-
tantly proniised to spend ten minutes in
prayer upori returning to lis room tl]at,
evening. When atone with Gocl, bis sol-
emn promnise as repeateci by an awvaken-
ing promise in bis spirlt's ear. To Tcdeem
it, as lie afterwardls declare1, he l'eu upon
bis knees, and when lie rose lus heart, had
a burden it had neyer borne before. The
next day a vouing couvert calledl at bis
house, and faithfulIy pointing bina to the
Lamb of God, offered hlm a Bible.

' No,' said D., 'I1 want to buy one rny-
Wef; V've fiftv cents due me for wag-es..'

With bis mnoney in band, lie was soon
on his way to the village, not far distant,
t? purchase the Word of God; wheru a
siren voice wvhispered, get a song Lbook.-
le liesitat&d, for lie was to spend lonely

Weekf in tue forest, and the tempter woulà
lindiv bave him provide the cheer of
Carelerls mirth; a moment fult of awfýl lu-
terest passed, and the celestial treasure was
his own. He entered the solitude, resolved
to inake the Bible his study and guide.-
.&mong- wieked cotnpanions, bis purpose
Was, ere iong, tried, but waB nnsbaken. Up-
Onlhis remurnuto a place of p rayer, bis fit
heart overflowved witlu love, hope, and joy,
anId lie rose to declare what God had donc
for bis sout. He was followred luy one whc
han for sonne imie indffltged a hope in
Christ, aund whome words were these; 1 feel
condeinncd;, 1've not, before f-poken for
Jeans; 1, who ail mv life have been in.
Strlited in Bible truths by pions parenu
aru(1 teachers; and now 10 hear )-
"Peak, who bas uxot enjoyed sncb mneaw
Of grace, and the last time 1 saw hlm, E

f'weeks ago, bis rnouth was fui] of oathi
'Ican no longer koep silence
1 '0W momentous thatt promnise, ainios

thougbtjesaîy given, to spend ton minute,
« a hitherto wasted life in prayer-mto

1'1eDtouâto him and to othem
A el'àt rn;nt ;« ef«n'M w4#1 %

goul when a decision to mover towaird God
i8 made; a commitment to the work of
personal salvation. To saint and sinner,
the tesson of 8uch experience is impreesive
and awvakening, and verifies the voice of
Jehovah, saying, 0Work out your own sa]-
vation 'with fear and trembling; for it la
Gixi which, worketh in you to wvlli and to
do, of his good pleasure.'- Uh. Chrouicle.

AN ADVEIiTISEMENT 0F A LOST DAY.

A gem of countlcss price,
Cut fromn the living rock)

And gravcd ini Paradise;
Set round with three times cight,

Large diamonds, clear and bright,
And cach with sixty smaller oncs,

Ail changeful as the liglit.

Lost-where the countiess throng
In Fashion's mazes wind,

Wlier,, trilleth Folly's song,
Leaving a sting behind ,

Yct to my hand 'twas given,
A golden harp to buy,

Sncb as the white-robed choir attuno
To deathîcas minstrelsy..

I feel ait Bcarch is vain;
That gemâ of countiess cost

Cun ne'er be mine again;
1 offer no rcward,

For till these heart strings sever,
I know that llcaven's entrusted gift

Is reft away for ever.

But whcn the sca and land
Like bnrning scroîls have fied,

l'Il sec it in Hie hand,
Who judgeth quick and dead;

AÂnd when of scath and lose
That man cau ne'cr repair,

The dread inquiry mneets My $OUI,
"What &hall it answer there Il

PRAYERLESS PARENTS.

S Prayerlees parents! Your ~i n
-May prove your cblidrens e uin. Âuy
might have been within the fold of the
Savieur by this âime, -had nlot yolu hinder-

ffl
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'when God v'isited your family with a heeavy tver poot, from Homsr and Virgil down
stroke, they were thoughtfol for a -eason, to Dante and Milton, or rather down to
but there was no churtl in your bouae to (irahame and 1>ollok. has deacribed it lui
give a heavenly direction to that thouglit- the Bible, too, we have a thunder-torm-
fulness, and it soon died awav. Thbat the 29th P-salm-.4he description of a terri-
evening, when they came home' froni the pest, which. risiyq front the Mediterranean.,
Sabbath-sQchoo], S0 serlous, if you bad been and travelling by t4ebanon, and along the
a pious fater or mother, you would bave inland nmountains, reaches J erusalem, and
taken your boy aside, snd spoken tende>~ sends the people into thte temple porticoes
lv to hlm, and asked wbat bis teacher had for refuige. And besides those touches of-
b;een telling him, and you would have terror in~ wbich thes geographical progress
praved with hiin and tried to deepen the of the tornado is described, it dei-ives a
impression. But your ebjîdren carne in sacred vitality and power frot the pree-
frorn the church or echool and fourid nio ence of Jebovah in each successive Peal.
eburcb in their fathe-'ts bouse. Thieir ' The voice of the Lord is on the ses:
hearts were softered, but vour worldliness The God of glory thundereih: the Lord is
s-oon hardened them. The seed of the on the mighùy sea.
h-ingdom %vas just springing in ther soulA, rfThe voice of the Lord is powerful, the
and by tbis finie rni(lit have been a rich voice of the L4ord i8 full of rnaiesty.
barvet of ss~to;but in the atmnosphere The voiee of the Lord break-etli thec cedars;
of your uingodly bouse the tender blade Yea, the Lord breaketh the codais of Le-
withered i1jsîalitly. Your hile talk, your! banon.
trivolitv, y.our1 Siundcay visitors, your pr-aver- iHe maketit themn a]so bo skip like a calf:
les evenings ruitied ail. Lebanion and Siriou like a youutg uriicorn,

Your Cliil(lten were coining to Christ, Tbe voice of the Lord divideth the flames
and vou utqdtheni not. Anîd you ,il \ of fi re.
inot need to h ivor themr long. The carnal The voice of the Lorti sbaketli tbe wilder-
iiimd is eumiity against God ; but rio eumuiity nemss:
si. deelp as theirs whio würe alinost recon- The Lord sbsketb thc wildernes: of Kadesh.
eiled and then drcw back. You drove The voice of the Lord inakzett te hinds
N our cildreîî back. You hardeiîed tiieni. to calvo, iud (lisco.vei-ethl the forests*
Tbev miay nievtr more be moved. They And.in His temple doth every oue speak
Iîlay gro t u as li,%resand urîgodly otlsglory,
as yourseif. If' God should clî>în ge yotur- The Lord sitteth upon tue water-torrent
s-elf, tbev înay sooit be tou bard for vour yateLrsbttKigfrvr
own tears :ind entreaties. If you (lie as ' The Lord %vili give strength unto Hi8 peo.-
von are, thvii' cvii works will follow e;
vou to the Nyorld of woe, sud pour new (ami no the. suni shines ont again ;
inerredients Àrito vour owni cup of wraith. '1ieî Lord ii bless His people with pe4e
Oli think of thse uhifigs. A Praverless "Over inanv of the Ps)aluis it sheds .4
bouse is not onlv a Cheerless one, buit it is; flood or mîew significance wben the reader
a1 guilty onie; îý>r where God is, iot, there understands their rnechanism, as iu tho
Satanl is. Ca-se of rnany it bas l)een (liscIosed by thO

labours of Lowtb, Horsley, H-engstenberg,
TH-UNDER-STOIIM ON THE MtE DI- ani others, ht was orme happy rnorning99

TERPLANEAN. in lus bouse at Dumdee. that mv deïr

Il Theý voice of the Lord is upon the waters;
the God of glory thundercth: the Lord is
uponi iany wfttcrs."-PsÂ. xxix. 3.

Dr. 4inpes flavoiltoii, in hi,; lecture on
the Literary At-tractions of the Bible, bas

ell fQlbwio)g leautifu] renmarks on the
geoý'rapuica1 structure of tbis Psalv lm.n

There is no phienomenon in nature so
4Wt'ful as a thiper-sturmi; tÀ ahpost

friend, Robert McClîevine, showed ine Lii"
gorphical structure of this 29tb Psalub)

Andi certinly it enhances the mneaning Of
this iilajtQtic ode when we conceive sp)ectM
tor-,pslmistas standIing with the awerstruck
multitude in tbe temple porcli, and wately

igthe mareh of the thuuder-storma a&s
advances from tbe Mediterranean Of
6m ihty' m,"and r4t st bursto irnto a #.t
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%ibbath Sohool Lebsons.-
Juite 7th,, 1863.

THE -BRÂZEN SERPENT,;-Numb.

xxi. 4-9.

Mueh discouýaged. This was bhe second
tinte they were turned back front the vary
bordai-s of the'promised land. Their disap-
Pointment mnust have been vary- bitter, as they
had non' beau wandering for thirty-eîght years.
T/îey 'pake agauinsi God and .iloscs. Nt

Whsauding of ail the goodncss thev had ex-
Pariencad, ail thea trials they had undergone,
thly bud not yct larned submise-ion. Notbing
but God~s Spirit can change bhe heart.' Thtey
had just beau fa-vourad 'with a victory ovet-
Sonie Canannites; but this succass 'as 1-oon
fOrgotten. Aaron who n'as wont to shara Itis
hrotherls burdea was non' in heaven. Thay
complaît) of waint of bread and water, though
they had the mauna froin haven, and were
Pruhabiy foilowed.by the waterfromn the rock.
f'iery serpents. Flying serpents, called fiery
fromn thair colour, or fronm the burnittg sensa-
tion causad by their bite, ivhich'as fatal.

The înurmurers'obtained not the'pleas'ures foir
wliich they repined, and forfeited their present
and Ipromised biessings, " much people of
Israei died." Soi k lawith those who forsakie
Christ for the worid ; they enjoy neither the
pleasures of sin nor of hoiiness.

3. Tite sinfulness of the no'tu&ral heurt.-
The Israplites doulbteti God's goodness,
"4whberefora," &c. They forgot pas't. despised
present, and rejected future mercies, prefarringr,
the bread and bomiaga of Egypt. Your
beart was, or is, like this.

4. Our need of an Intrrcssor. G uilty
Israei fait that thay ware-( unfit to approach
C-od theniselves. !ie',atranýivd 'Moîses to
pray for thata. MWe too reijaire a Mediator.
Have voit ail intero 4 in (iisitraso'

5. JIoiw xirnpl' fl c uuof su liiltioIn! rllh
oWOUZlded IIi< lut to look anud they Nwet' heal-
ced. Antd it is siltlil by looking to JpqiîE
that the sinneýr is saved, 1sa. xlv. 22.

June, 141h. 18G3.

A BLIND I) IIEALED.

MARK viii. 22-26,

1-TIIE BLIND MAX BRtOUGlIT TO CHIRIST.

11.-THF CURE. 1 They br-in g a blind nu tenlo hilm-No
We have sinned. Pain and death convinced aaxiety seetus to have licaýn nuinifested by the

theîu; but like iharaoh, they dreaded the pun- hiind mian himiself. Ila did not evai pray
ý!8h1nent of sin, but not sin itseif. Moses pray,- for himzeif. lusi,; d however, evidently
edf0 >. the people. The Lord gava themn a aura, beliaved tht( hrit power~u! to reStorle bis

btstili. left the piague among themù to, hum- siglt. O, that believars wara aqnaily ear-
hie thei aud bring, them to repentance. Ser- nest in laying the case of their frieiads, who
Pent of bru ss. This serpent was a beautifail ara in spiritual darkaess, before the gracioua
and lively image of the Saviour. ThIe cnte Saviour!
'*49 devised by God himself, ini like nianner 2. MtIS SIGIT 15 RPeSTORED),
aý he only originated the plan of niani's salva-
tiou throughl aJ Radeemner. As the serpent n'as He look lhe blind iman 1)y Mhe liand.-XNev-
î1ifte-d up, 50 n'was the'Saviour lifted up, ou, the ai'bhal the pour, biad matii go k-ind a leader.-

~ Jo. ii.14.Chirist is-talsolhaldiip b the- '[lieaouls eîa1pioved were ptohably la pity
-eehe or siattaers in lus pre-ached gospel. wrbo. for th(' weaakîeus of the' in. te straagthen bi3
ever looked ut the serpent wn baathere! faith. Jfeii as trees-frorm this expression,

'9FsDo distinction of tge, rank, or sax. So also i spoalta ieua 'sntbr
te gospel invitation'isa universal. A il are ia- bid, but had lost bis sîght. Mark the

'Vitedlto look to Jesus aud live. And hon' simiilarity between bis cure and that of tbe
.tpressive is the bodily act ofilooking of that spîritnaliy blittd; both are g-raduai.
1l''rtal ne of fgaffi wbich uttites te sinner to Leara 1. Thal ive shotdd pray for our1
Christ ifricnds, thotîgh theyj, nty 7101 pray for

-Lara 1. Neyer fo murinur aga-inst God. the'mselves. Thbis ran did net seeia so ecaru-
'Owi 'agrateful atd unreasonable do the est in bis application to Christ as others

eMaiisof the lsarlites appear to us, ac- weère. lis silence wouid aliost lend us to
ýuni1lted as we are, with the bistory of their suppose tha. ha had no great expectation or

wndriglAnd Do less absurd dIo our beingy cured. But bis frienid: prayed for han
'trmurings against our heavenly Futher, ap- atid their prayer was granted.
Peair to the holy angels, and they shahl ulti- 2. The condescen'sion of Christ. "1-le
"'tIlIy doso tbu ourselves, when the Lord bas took the blind man by the biand."q Though
'ýpOMip1ibed ail the good pleosure of bis ILord of ail he did notthink this work beneath
e0fOdness cuncerning Us. him. In spiritual matters we are aIl natuzal-

. -TAC ai% and daig.r of bac*ufiding.- Iy biind. Seek Christ'a guidance. Uniesa fie
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leadi yon by the band, yoi will g o far astray. 1cheerfully undertook ail the garden work
3. Tlaat the Lord employo diverge metina with bis master's help, tilt a new gardener

foQr accomplishing the same end. In the could be found.
cme of Blind Bartimeus, Jesus but spake the "dDear me," I hear vou say, Ilwhat a
word, and the cure was effected. ilere. how-
wever, there wns the initerpositioxi of means; treasure of a man that Richard was 1"
but the resuit was the saine. So in con But w~ait a bit; do flot decide too soon.
version, or the cure of spiritual blinduess, the This was, as I have beard, the common
meaus employed is the word ; but the ways, opinion about Richard. H1e went one day
in wvhich the Spirit applies that word to the to mu-et a gentlem~an at the rail wav station.
einner's huart and conscience, are various. This gentleman chatted with Richard on

4. The restoration of Spiritual sight the road, and said on bis arrivai: IlWhat
igenerally --radual. As in the works Of a capital fellow that is! 11He is one of

nature, so is it in the works of grace. The nature's aristo)cracy."l
law is "first the blade, then the ear, alter Av, and so I have no 'loubt hie wus, if
that thu full corn in the ear." As the be- on ohdketfo n bdhbt uliever advances, the things, of which faith 1*8 onyh1 a etfonoebdhbt u
the uvideuce, becorne more real, more dis- bis master discovered, after a while, that
tinct. when Richard left the premises at night,

6. Becare of despising gospel privileges. it was very often not to go home, but to
'[bu inhabitants of Bethsaida hiad lightly es- betake bimself to, the "«Fox." lis master
tremed the Saviour. T1he miracle was spoke kindlv to, him, and warned hum of
therefore perforxned without their town, and the con"euences. 11e had a very large
the man was forbiddun to give thein the lu- familv, ail dependent on bis labour. 11e
telligence of it. If we do tiot improve the b ad, I believe, high wages, good clothes,
mieanis of grace, our candie may be speedily and many presents. But ail was of no
removed. avail. The visit.9 to the "lFox" grew more

frequent. Innumerable evils followed.-
CHARACTER IS EVERYTHING. Richard, 1 said, lookud after the bouse, and

be took to stealing the oats. 11e milked
In a bouse in wbich. 1 arn wull acquainted ithe cowm, and wasted the milk. 11e fed

there was a servant, wbo was a regrular Ithe chiekens, and robbed the master of
jnck,-of-all-trades. H1e was the cleverest 1ýthe egrgs. 11e pretended to feed the pigs,
fellow about the bouse and prernises that ibut carried their food to bis own. 11e
,ever wVRs. The establishment was a snmalI breNved the beer, and helped to drink it.-
one, and it inakel ail the difference in the When lie came to meet bis master at the
world in snill establishmients whctbher the station, bu was unfit to drive bim home.
onu man bas_ ai handy set of finigers or! Pooî' Richard! There were gruat ]amen-
%vhether le is ail thumbs. Richard Phillips lýtations over hlm, and many efforts for bis
hiad baudy fin gers, and no mistake. He! recovury. But they were ail useless. Hie
,cleanDed the borse, and milked tEe cow, and was at length dismissed after many warn-
fed the pigs and chickens. If a job bad ines. 1 arn told that lie is often to be met
to be donc indoors, bie used to (I0 it. 13v witb ini the village-SucE an altured man!
Richard were ilie wintur cuirtains takÀn No smartnuss now; noc light elasfie move-
down and tEe muisîliu onus Pitt inb 1lýeir ments. H1e bas stunk, lbl ieve, into amere
pulace. H1e took up t i urpet, benît theml druidze on a neigb(Yboiurine fari, at very
and put thein down alzain. 'fheru was, 1, different wvages from wbsît bue received froxil
think, no availale cîptnter in the village, h is first employer. He forgot that clêarac,
iind as long as Richard rumained iii his j, er ivas ever*ythin.g.

ittion the. loss was little tIlt 11e used Richard, as I found on one of my visits,
to brew the huer, and to stow away tEe was succeeded by William, ai reglar-.-
wiuie. 11e couki take a turn at the mangle sbire rustie. Slow, heavy-heeled, with fivO
when be had notlîing cIsc to do; and one thumbs on each hand, and knowledge of
qummer when the gardener took it into bis the rnoit limited amount. There is 'a de-
head to waîk off the promises without nlo- Iscription of Auch a poisn, given by the sol'
tice, because his employer objected to lus 'f Sirach: "4How can ho get wisdom th-ae
staying away from his work for a whole hoîdoth the piough, and that glorieh ini
day at some noighbouring races, Richard 1 the goad, that driveth oxen, and ie oeil,
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tied in their labours, and whose talk lu of safeguards of society, that, Ms a general
bulok81 He giveth, bis mmnd to make mile, no one eau succeed witbout a good

furrows, and is diligent te, give the kine cbaracter. 0f course there are exoeptions
fodder." to this mile. Bad inen do ise sornetimes

William's taik had been of builock8 and 1and appear to prosper. But this lu mont
of cart borns tili he knew littie else. He 1often bocause they conceal thoir charactor.
was a lame band with the horse, botter a îýIt generaily happens that tlîe concealment
g2ood deal with the cows and pig, and as ildoos Dlot iast very long: wbat in bred in
te the carpets -and window-curtains, muy the boue cornes out in the flesh. Jt ig verv
friends were for ced to do ail they couid rare for a inan, witb a really, bad character
themsoelves, or to wait for the carpenter. jto bold a higb position ainong bis fellow

But thon, W'illiam had this virtue-ke créature-, for very long togother; so that
l4ad ajirst rate character. H1e was the you mav iay it down ais a pretty genieral
eldest son of a thorough son of the soul, a rule, that a mnan%' succese in tlîis life doos

-Sbire imustie alsa, wbo had trainod hlm déeond upon bis character. It is weil for
lu the fear of God, and had taught hini ta society that it is so. We may reekon it as
boliev that character was everything.-! one of the greatest bIesi3ings of a Christian
William remainod lu bis situation for somne' country that the minds of mon are s0 im-
timoe. During bis stay the horse grew fat, preguatied. with the Bible, that a good
the pigs had thoir proper food, and bis character does and must prevail. Hélice
employers thoir own beer. At iongtb it ig of the ve .ry utmost importance to avoid
William won the beart of, a-sbire dam-. tho first beginunings of what is wrong.-
gel. They wauted ta marry, and as thore Famiiiarity withbaNd things soon grrows
Was no vacant bouse for them, ho was com- into, a habit,; habit becomes second na-
lelled ta beave. Thero wore, 1 understoodi turo; the spark increases into a lame, the
P]onty of applications for William: ho bad iflamne destroys the building.
%overal situations ta chooso frorn, and hoe There are 'Some who mnay read this paper
Iuade a good ch oice. His master sanction- ta wbomn thei r character in literally overy-
'Bd the wedding bv bis préeonce, and gave tbing: it is thoir ouly fortune; it ln the
themn their weddiutg breakfast lu bis own very streugtbi of their ight bauds; it is the
k<itchen. 1 bave beard that Williamn's late only weapon whicb thev eau shouider

lpoyers occasionally 800 hlm lu bis uow wbou they begin to carve their way tbrough
'Orne, and that ho and bis wife soruetimes lifo.
'lturn on a visit ta their aid one. Malster " The muan that steais my punie, steals trash:
Mid servant nover meot without, mutuail But ho that robs me of my good namo,
ePeupoct and goa wili, and my frioud nover Rabs me of that which not enriches him,
telîis the bistory of bis two servants withoutAdmksm oride.
4dding, that a young man bas beamut a To sucb 1 eau ouly sav: IlGiuard weil
900d deai wben ho bas il stamped upon your fortune; take came how you get the
bis iuomory that iicharacter is everytbii." first bloom rubbed off it; bokl out'for thée

Xou wilt excuse, 1 hope, my simpleý beginnings of wrong; keep your woapan
l1llagostories. There issomo pith lu tlioni, bniglt; it wili stand yvoUu 2Oadty stead ili
8'fle as tbey are. Thoy show wVhat te yo ra.iMlb GadB0's ilef

lbaracter doos for a man so far as this make yoil a lial,!)y aud cointed nial as
W'Orid la concerued. i'long as van ]ive."

Tt ils a very common remark for oue 1 bave spoken of worldlh' t hings; I will
Persou ta niake ta anothor, Ilcharacter is 'now ask vou ta rend ne Sliort vers;e ()fthe
eVOerythjng."~ It 18 just the sumiming np Bible, froni Psaluî xi. 4. "ITîe Lo)rd i,ý in
of the advice wbich a wise father would hts hoiy temple; tho Lord's throne is ln
9g1ve to bis child ou bis first gOing 1inta beaven ; biis eyes bebold, bis eyelids try, the

%eicor if lu any other mauner lie was cbldren of mou."
Retting ont ta encounter tbe world's temp. Ileader, the"e words tel] us tbat other

tto5 "Keep a good chamacter My child, eyes beside those of aur fellow men are on
'rd YOUwill always have a go-od place. aur chamacters. It ilq a fitet, that with God.,

lfYOU lms your chamacter you are doue as well as witb meu, character, in ratlier
Jt.iop in faet4 one of the principal il»alt0ee gçpee of, ,tI word, sud as the
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-but, the cnai'actrî. iere is flot muen
(liflerence, that I eau sec, in tbe way of
statingy tbc casýe for- timis %vori and fo~r the
next. A wise parent Pays te a ch ild:
6Kteep a, good ebaracteî', iny child, anti

you wili aiways bave a good place. If
yen ]ose vont clmaîacteî', von are doue foi'."
He miglit stietcb bis tbouits beyond the
little horizon of a short hunian existence:
hoe minîgt point, to a worid that is to dawm
on 11S Wlîn thîis wvotl is donc with, and
'witb gm'eat reverence lie înizht, a dd:"IlKeep
N'oui, chiatmacter pur-e. my cbild, bv God's
grace: r'otilate i t ea;i:efully after God's
%vord, anmd voit il i ve a go0d place givenl
y'ou, tljro~îte lliti-s of your Saviour,
in the wvorld to conie. l' ut if yen suffer1
v ou r cLiaracier, tliroiigb Satan's wiles, to
le spotted anI defiled, von ivill be ruined
etel'rîally." Yes, it is uite as true of God
as it is of rman, that in liis- sigh t, charaile
is e%,eiytliing.-Siiiiday ut Homie.

entrance, can observe with perfect distinct-
ness ail] that takes place iii that directioni
David, therefore, could. watch Saul as ho
came in, aud notice the exact place where
lie Ilcovered bis feet," while ho could se
nothing but impenetrable tlark nes.

The ether tbct is, th at the cliffs about
En-gedi wvere then calied the ' rocks of
the wild goats ;" and from dheni, doubtless,
the place received its nitane, En-gedi
(Ain Jidy) the Fountain of the Goats.--
Now it ils a renîarkable and a pleasing cIr-
eunistanice tduit tbo-se bold and hardy
dw'ellers upon -the rocks ai'e still found i
the wiid ravines about A;n Jidy. I havO
seeni the skiu and powerfuî horns of onO
that was shot there by an-Arab hunter.

,,AND LO! I AM WITH YOU
ALWAYS."

ouir Saviour. Everv Christian is beset Ot
WILI) GOATS. tirnes with a sensee of fear. The worldo

the devil, aud the flegh, ail combine to atl-
In the accotuntof Saul's pnî'suit of David noy, distract, >and teirify hlm; and ofté11

to En-çredi, two circuimStancca, are mention- as8 he vicws his vait epnbIiyt
cd which are worthy of a pasing remark. high stand lie hba taken, the oonstiMit
The first is, that there were t/ieep-cote8 elffort and watôhfulùeiB idqitmd, he,
thore in coDv.eetion with th. cavé lato ready to erciaim, 'wWho 6s àu&int i

Sevidence offinwarifife, is everything. whicli-Saul retired. 1 hive seen htfid4"
A mian's character is himself. What 6f them aroutid the rnouth. of caverns, aud,y«ou lite or dislike in hhn ; wbat you admire in(leed, there is scarcely a cave in the land

'or find thuit with is not 80 much bis look whose location will admit of being thu's
àâ bis character. He 'nay be very pleas- occupied, but has silcb a ",cote"I itn front
ünt to look at, and yèt very disagyreeabie of it., generallv made by piling up loose
to deai with; or' ho miy bhâve no features stories into a cirefflar wall, which is covered
1fr ail hi8 counitenance f hât von can ad mire, with tborns as a further protection against
anid yet bis presence be acýceptable. His robbers and( wild beasts. During cold
cliaracter i8 hirnself. 1 do tiot mie.n to say !îstormns, and in the nighit, the tiocks retreàt
that ni<ee looks are not desiaide; 1 k-nowv inito the cave, but at other tirnes tbey te-
that tbey go a long~ w-a towards 2ainingm main in this enolo,,edl cote. Thle caverui
accepamîce for then' owiier; but afîi'r ail, inay hav e been 1*1l1 of tbiem wvben the king

inannei-s make the iiian." We knotv entered ; nor woul(l bis piesenece have dis-
that Satan iiself can be ti-ansfoned into turbed theni-as 1 biave ftbund on mnany
ail angel of lig1i, and that a '-ery Josepli occasiorjs-w hlile i beir constant tramping
can be cone.led beneath a rougbi e.:ýtlr about the sleeping Saul womld bave ren-
lor. ttered the app1noacbi of TDavid wholly "Un-

If cbaî'acter, tlien. te Po imîpor'tant in noticed. I biave beard theni stel) over tue
the eyes of men, w bat must it be -witi -wben îesting in sticb caves. and have seen
God. ? He reg!ards the peison of' no rnaîî. tbem actnally tramnp on their sleeping
When bis epes beholi and bis ev'elids tryV sbepheî'd witlmoit di stnm'bing bis sinînhers.
the childien of men, he regards not tlie Moreover, the>e cavernis are as dark as id:
strength of' the atmn, ior the power of tbe niglît, and the keeîîest eye cannot sec five
frame, flot the syrnetry of the colnien- paces iwo,'but one who lias been long
ance, niot tbe lovebiness of the complexion Iwitbin, andi is looking, eut ard toward the

Godi) 'ýZËwà.



these things!' If -there was no sowee, of poor, mutilated.;bW4uzaity, a in4herniouIdi
help except in man .-tbe hopejesà -answor not kmgw hor owri son! 1 n war bot side*

0fdespair inustecho round the worlçl-no cannot be rlght;. andi the death, of every
Qune. man, therefore, wlVto f4lIs on tuýe .side that

XAnd here is the occasion of fear é man stan4s up for the. righit against the wbg
9'Ver inclines to trust iii bis own strength; iý a inurder, on whichthe atiwighty Judge
for if the .Christian trust wholly, without 1will bold sevoreagd s lein iqustlyg
reserve, in the Rock of strength he catinot the guilt at the riglit d9>or. But, however
fear; but in proportion as lie trusts in an soldiera inay coure to regard themselves, or
arri of flesh le às 4eset with fear and sur-,ý be regarded by othcýirs, as machines who.
rounded witb darkness. are to obey o.rders without in.quiriug into

.And where is the Christian so, full of the meritts of thowar, still a mati is a mrail.
hope, and liadpae ht edo o .- e Las what bis arms [lave not, reason
e4oinetimes need thé encouragement bere aud conscience; nor cari he, though ho
given-." Lo! I ain with vou." Graciousi would, suppress their voice, witbuhirnm.-,
Promise, glotieus assurance. Are vou.' 1 can ftiey cases where lie bas littie heart
'veary, Christian brother ? Do you -feel tp igbit. Ife is not susre that it is "la good
the. burden of, sin pressýing uipon you ? or light." Ordered, to cut clown one, who,
the crusbiug weigit of tLe cate, 'anxiety, thougli a naîked savage, stands on the shore.
4n1 Lurinoil of' Christian warfare? Ileari of bis cou-ntry to defend iL from aggressors,.
the voice of vour 1aptLii-1 arn with Vou.. Or on the Lhres4old ot» bis door. to proteet
Itefect ujpoi the 1baracter of hilm Who blis wife andugltn firan the bauds of a
thug Spcaks; up)on Lils intdnie.ss, and p)ower, brutal soldliery,, tlu syiipatiieï3.of a gener-.
4rid bve, and then upon the eertainty of offl mai' catiQt be ou tuie saniie siçio as bis
his promise. andl let it fifi the soul 'yith sword.
ýOurae,bope, and love. iNow, if, sojers. of the cross, you have.

- - e - -formidable eneinuies to contend. witb, yoii
TU1E- GOOD FIGUET have an immuense adv.atagte in this , that

you r case 15, just> and noble, and boly and
DY, THOMAS GU7TiRIE, D.D. good. it iS "la goo(I jigbit." Your ene-

nies are flot You r kindrod, boue 'of your
ý)lt.Cbristiagii'sfight isa good fgt- boue, fle-sb of veu rtlih;- Lbey are the on-,

1Because iti lu agood cause. oae f God àîid Christ; of' v'irLue and,
WiLthe justice and rensou cf' a nyar liberty; of Lighit and pýeace; of You' lii

ýrriie are supposeid to have notj1iitii dreti and of youi rae; Of your bodesn
<doD; thelse are b>ie i iscussed in îtarlia- jof your ous-vrnt that W(udbn
ellt, but not inbrak-oms The vou iii Chýiutis worsù than, iron, and burn,.

Y o., a :tawlim, arma v i's su ch, that tnt ) aur liQuse. aibove yptur Ilead, but youir-.
r('111 the camadri-iifdown ta th e ,eitf iti heI l'or lever. 1 arn uiot sayilîg tbat

l111re-b)oV the s iri con5illci'ed a., the sword hixs not, often flashed on ' tho.
tWet' nm1ibinev i îe nuskct in lis ýsid@ of the riglit and been b.atheci "ri ty-T1i~* illis preelîirs ta rnany,,one of thv rcwut's blood; but men nover drew wri

th g9ro4sanîd difficuit, questions as to a cause like this; nor to almy batle o'0
14 I*ùItems of oIIis prfsin Whleii mîucli as that Le which I.sri, itiou you witb

In~ay f1>, un0 sucb scrîîples, it, ouglit Io' the WQrld,,the evj n h lsaeto
fac as R8 far fis', ive p'oamcsably, few, pitby words ofta brave old general &o,apaImen. and never b)ut as a 41st re-ort apprormt I4S m9» epey waiting te lie.

fà1.Plto Ltme atbiraîneiit of arums. low add reàýed ere the tigbù lýegan. Erçct la,
hQ v good men hen tèud.iýghtingr hi§ sa(le, with, hij gry, biairs Stroaming4-bad %ide! amnd how often bas. the in tbe win., .stretchedoQLij bisarau.

4n à1tpet1 tiuiunoned froril tlîeif dist4nt pui n t 'i. t o~l çn a~ee
aefIoccupamiusq thoSe who rang (-ut the. word irie! I"Thexeo arethe,~IOquajred tQ. settle,no(r, %rougs. te enmi ii Q Q~bIhen~Ie iI

ý_ÉlA14 ef', to the. blqçody work of,%lugh.. kjýiyau," $9.vWit qý Mte înutdtroy
e4oarq çh, qtd4or'a. 1iVes ati tq OiP,oôr bedetroyed by it..- Be asure'] thut'4e.ch~ m.Ir' boï.tli~tr~u! our,pres optu BISY'
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udns *Î1 i oap yoiir ~ayers; und th at by what a pirize to rewatd your watchhageatid
EWo's help you mnust kill sin, or sin will prayers, yonar tears and toila, the blows yot
kilt Yeu. stinke and wounds you suifer! I can un-

2. Becanse here victory is unmirîgled deraand men in that terrible war which la

1't le not se ln <tlir figlits. The laurels Dow raging beyond the Atlantic, flying, as
that are won where groans of *uffering they ame said te do, net through cowardice,
miingle with the shouts of battie, are steeped but te -egcape military service. So long"a
in tearg; aud when common rear and belis the battie cry is the Union witk slaverv,
ring ont a victory, and shoutiuïg ci'owds flot teithout it, te me the ground of battie
throng the streets, and illuminations turn lei lot cleýar: I, cannet feel, to use the words
niglit ite day, dark le many a homie, jof my text, that it i8 "la good figbL" But
where fathers and mothere, brothers and who con doubt that here? It la a fight
gsters, widows anîd orphans, weep for the for your &ou], it is a battie for heaven; it
brave who shaU neyer return. ht le said le bleeintg slaves up lu arins ag-inst their
,of God, that, iu sweet flower, and ffinjing 01(1 masters; doomed prisonel s figbting
birds, and painted sheils, and shiîxing stars, their way to the open door1, and dashing
in ail the beautiful and happy woirks of bis! theinselves on those who woul bar their
banda, lhe takes deligrht; but the best and Iescape te life and liberty. Break away
bravest soldiers havensickened at the sigh i£ frein your sius; and, taking uto you di*
of the work of their bands in that filed whole armour of God, throw yourselves
of carnage, where, locked like brothers ln into this battie. By tbat I cannot say yenl
,each other's; aris, friend anti foe lie quietly Iwill win heaven,but vou will win to it; and
together in eue gorv beti. Thore are! thus postess the prize which your 8avioW,
thorus in évictorv's proude8t crown. He, purchased.
wlioin men calu the Iron Duke, ie reportedlI No doubt it i-s a bard fight ; 1 do not
to bave said that there was nothing s0e onIceal or disguise that. How eau it be
dreadful ad a battis won, but a battie! easy for a man to overcomne the world anti

let.crticîfy bis omn fie.sb ? But if that is il 51d,
Thank God, cur joy over sins sl-tin, Nid i t le hardler far to suifer th(, pains or' a l0Sd

p8ssions subdued, Satan defeatet, bas te soul, te lie down ln everlasting buîrninge
sufièr ne sucli abatem-etst. Ileaven, that Oh! surely better lms a band than htaV
I eau fancy hiding iLs eye from ether bat- the whole iedy barn; oeter piart witb
des, watcbes the fortunes, of this with, some darling sin than par wiith Jesus.-
keerîest aîîd kindegt intere8t; angets rejoice Yeti have ne choice; thev onty tuat carrY
ini your success; ner are aîîy tears shed swords oni e*irth tshall wave palmis lu bey
bore but sucb as peureti from the father' i'en; nor shai) any but tbey who walk bel4

eye, when, kîssîng the returued prodhigal in atmour walk there in b)riglituesa. ThO
and folding fil in i bis happy embraces, lie crown is for saints, not for sinner8; not f01
cried, Let ns eat, aud be mierry: for this cowards, but for conquerors. And hoO<
my son was dead, and lu alive again; lie eau you couquer unless yon figlit? Tbe
wîs lest, and isl feund. promises are te hiîn that couquers, te hilO

I wish te enlist you as soldiers of the that overconieh-not, indeeti, bv migb4

Jeas; T aI its e od figlit lu other thati Uer hi' power, but hi' ry Spirit, ;aith tbo
these, inalisaspects- what a captain in Lord 'of bosts- 1- To lm that overconoo'

Jeu;what arma in the whohi arînour Of wilI I give te eat of the trea of lif--, wb1Och
God-the very ring aud uiglit of which, le lu the midat of the parailise of Go'1'
as they shinq in the bearn of the Sun Of "Hethatoercomecthehail notileburtof do
righteousness, make Satan tremble; what second death ;" idHli thiat overcoîneth, 00
à hbehret for the beati lu salvation; what a same shall be clothed in white raimtent-
sihiett inl faith; what a breast plate lu the I wili nlot blet eut bis name eut of
rigbteeusness that protects the believer's bock of tife, but I wihl confeas bis nl
hurt; what a swerdi lu that of the Spirit, before my Father, and before bis angl
the Word of God; what a girdie for the and stili hlgber boueur, "-To hlmiv
body in truth; lu peaoe what aboes for the overcometh will 1 grant te ait with
ft«; and lut of 414, lu a crown immortal' Mny thronê&"


